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Train Crow Gets in on Mexican National Prom Lucoro
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TliPfie spi'tlon men in Id that N'avarro
had (.'nt us far north as Ahumailti. and
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xvere picked up by the repair trnin and
tnme In with It tlili nfternnon.
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iippintHl of all the mii.ii- Inters uf tin
liv hIiii hml Hie pleasure uf hearia It
I his was nne
a inimlinr of jood
iiiimii
tilings llml Imve heen seen al the Kvans
since Hie new ope rw house wns opened to
the piihllc. The Winifred Townseml Co,
which the ladies nf Hie I'resltyteilau
ehiilch were fitrttinate tu secure fni
their cluiii) enteituiuuient played In
a full liimse nml there Is un ipieslinn
Iiinl the tiilent fxhililted hy them Tne
dit.v evening would lie appreciated in
miy of the hest towns In the
There are only three meiulierit of till
company and they ure nut only talent
ed Iml shnwed in their remlitiuu Ttsesdny
niplit Hint there hud heen nn ueuleut in
their piepnrntiuu for the wnrk they
are dnliiK. MNs l'nerle Townseml es
pleased lu her linpersnnatlntiH
nml received encoren that shnwor meat
npprecliition. Wnlker'tt littritnne wns
iiind nnd well received liy the house.
Tiicumcnri has tunny
musicians nnd
luvers nf liiyh clnss musical prtuluctlnint
nnd the nudleuee Tuesdnv iiiuht wns
one nf Hie hest lileased Hint
semlded nu similar ncenslmt In this. rltv.
-

BLIZABRTII TKANKLIN DKAD
KIIalHth I'rauklin who came
lo this city recently from ('hnttiilinui.'a.
Tetiuessi'e, hnplil).' tu henelit her health,
died MiiihIiiv I 'el i. itlh. nt the de Vain
pell linme nu llljili Street, uf tulicrcu
lnsi. Her hrother, Willuir Krmik n.
ii in.
here with her nml Mr, and Mrs.
de Vaiupeit whn are friends uf the fain
il v tenderly cared fur Hie youim
durlni. her Illness,
were held from Hie I'reshytc rinu
, ,
,
,
Chiirch hy licv. .1. .1. Dnltou. the I'resI
CUUR0II ANNOUNCEMENTS
livlprian pnslnr, and Hie rcinitins were
"Here's tn I'ierpnut Mnrjiiin. hnys
('filter St. M.
Chuicl Smith!
nu allow tin iiiuiipy mul wash it duwii laid tn rest in Sunnyslde remetery at .1
Miss Siimlay School at list." a. in., pri'iichlui
Tuesday
nfternnnn.
with liipinr. " I mn the mil y man in the o'clnek
world," he snlil at one place, "who ever h tit nl; Hit wns n very lovntile yoiini; at tl:im a. in. Chihlreit's Church at
lady and mmle many friends nfter enm .tiOO p. in., hpwnrth l.enjjue nt il: IB p.
finished a lft meiil at tine pulp."
.
ni.-pient'liine, fit itl.i p. in. 'I he .Sun- If arrested he will he prnseculpil fur luc to thN city. Her hrnther, Willmr day schiinl is uinkiit.' nn elTurt to reach1
U the nnly surviving memI'rmikllii,
the ili'striiclimi uf currency.
her of the fnmllv and will locate in Tu the '.'00 mark liy Hie first Hiindny in
Knilrniul hoys ami working
O, April,
I'limcnri.
He Is Interested with
CARD Or TIIANKB
hcn n hearty invitntiun to jniu
I'owell In his ci(jnr fnctnry on Main nre
I
desire tu express my uraHtude tu Stieet. The N'ewn Jnliw friend of Hie mir Adult and Ynuii); I'enple's classes,
the friends who were kind to me and ilfffiiM'il in sympathy in their lime nf
my sister diirinx her illness in yunr city sorrow.
Mr. mul Mrs. .lames ("unwell UIIVO
nml tissuit yuu I Iml I hiivvn't tin
nnnther very enjuyahle hrldite dinner
words to express Hie pralllmle I Imhl
party un Inst Saturday eveniiiK. Rov
Itohert r'ullwnoil, son of K. II.
.Inhn Kent nnd tnnthor nf Urnnkllcld,
fur ymt fur the tender atteiitlna shuwii
nf Ilnrd City, hn taken up hln ern were laid for eluht. The puesti
her,
residence in the city nnd will tnke wciet Mr. nnd Mra, Kuueno Oordnn, Mn., brother nnd nintlier of Mra. 0. M,
Itespcct fully,
i'luire,p nf the hrnnm factory for till Mr. and Mm, lMwIn Cndy nnd Mr, and "nrsnim, nro hero vliltltiK Mr. nnd Mn.
WM.HtJIt ntAMCI.I.V
fBlbor,
I'nriont,
Mn. 0, II. Chcnault.
-
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BIG GOLD STRIKE
Lovers of Music In Tucum
OUT AT CAPROCK
cari Listen to Two Hours
of High Class Entertain
Another Strike of Rich Ore ment by Winnif
Made in Camp No. 2 and
send Company.
Clearly Defined Fissure
Vein Opened.
PRESBYTERIAN
LADIES ARE TO BE
HOPKINS IN TO
CONGRATULATED
MEET CAPITALISTS

nil-i- i

li

il. If so we would nnt only have the
of the dry fitrinlii). plan hut an
act ve iipi'ratiujr farm In this cuuimuu
(I rent (iiuid lilipht mine nf this,
My.
and Hie N'ewn hi'lleves the chnmher nf
culiiuierce hIiiiiiIiI Invest l);iile the uintler
ami tel Into rmumiiniPiitinii with Mr,
Cnmplit'll with the view nf sccurliiK his
pcrsnnal attention tn tho poolhllltle
nf icleiitldc fnrinlnt; In Quay County.

in i nn nmt ii di
llllll k. Wll"
trniu Vo. t nl

IERIAINMENI AI THE EVANS

The Inline of Ml. mid Mrs. W. S
May Become Interested in
I'lat-erone of the lines! in llnswell, was
into
Rolls
Visitor
Quay County Demonstra-- i
.I'linii-dmna'.'cil hy water yeslenlnt
Uses
as
Wniskey
Pellets;
tion Farm.
tit. ami Mrs, I'iiiuit have heen step
Chaser.
piu).' tetupuiailly at Un Hand Central
SENDS MAN OUT
Unlet ami, iipnn .nine Inline last iiiuht.
TO LOOK OVER IT 'HERE' TO PIER- Mr. 'infer Inn ml thai a faucet in an
PONT,' HIS TOAST upstairs
liediumn had lieeii left ruiiniii.'

strut inn farm,

t;,itfs1,t

i
I

BRILLIAN T LYCEUM (LOSING

HAS

REPRESENTATIVE IN TUCUMCARI

ramphell nf dr. farmer fume, and
who is spemlinu"V Inn life mid menu In
edliealP Hip pimple nf Hie Southwest on
Hie imet lull nf I he srienl llii' cult i vat iuu
uf the sinl. hud n represeitlaliM' heie
tills week In luiik met lenity county s
lli'lllnllht rnl inn fm in which Is Inelited
three miles east uf the eily. The ynniiK
man, Ivnr Mullesuu, hits heen with Mr.
rmnpliell un his expeiiiiientul farm nt
lliildriilue, N'eliraska, ami Is uuw en
limle in Plain, ii'w, Texas, wIipip Iip will
I
mpluypil on Hip exppi iiiiputtil farm
at that phicp. Mr. rmuptii'll is lo meet
him at I'laiiiview and thiy will Hipii
talk m er the advisability mid practlca
liilily uf t'stalilisliiui.' it liriiuch insiitu-Huhere. It seems tu lip the upiuitiu
nf Mr. Cmnphell uud his represents Ive
that Quay county Is mi Ideal place fur
the Miccpssful carry in); nut uf his plans
uf M'li'iitillc dry farmlii)!. Ami. if we
shmihl lend mir eiieryii's In sppiiriiiK the
Inciitiiin uf a f'umphell farm here, the
N'eus helieves It wnnhl he a (.'nod strnlie
uf ImsincsH pulicy. It miiht he that we
I'imlil j;et him Interested in mir demnii

s

nf
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It
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ti

dtmr of the v'fenl-s- t
are at
coal deMelt In the north temperate
mil we have a tud njirieHl t uriil coiin-tra i mi ml us t Imt like Oklulmma and
Kansas is jinlng to ilemnml much iitlen-Hoin the near future. Quay county
(rows some uf the host dry fiiriu crops
in the Sunt hwel and Hint feature aluiin
Is iiolny to lie Hie menus of lirlii)jiii)
iimuy settlers Into this locality in the
next two years. The crowded mul
districts of the Cast Imhl many
penple whn are jfnltnf tn want, and whit
must hate lumies in the near future ami
our healthful climate mul mitiirul resources are vnlnir to lirliit them this
wav where iippHrlunllt and health n
hand in haml. This week we have heen
iited hv M. .1. Mealy. I'reshlent uf the
ltitrk tslnnd, Texas and HHlf Hallway,
if I'lotis, who lells ns that his
wants to hnild Into Tiiciinicari
nml wants to know if this eltv can see
Its, way clear to ienre rlsht of way to
'h proi-south ami tale a huiius of
liuu- i.Vl.limi with teriuiual yrniinils,
M
ns of i.tu.tNHi tn he readv when the road
is finished mid runnine. intn Tiiciimcnii.
Mr. Ilealy tnlked with many nf the lm- mess men nml tuemhers uf tin chamher
f cummert'e and was a.ureil that the
t
I. nt. us,
of wav and termluals tiulil
lie secured when he cumplied with Ills
iStieeiueut. Mr. Ilellly Is )nlii! tu open
lieiuhptatters here and has teinpnrarily
leased olllces fioiii the Hlk Konins over
Hi' first N'Mliunnl It'tnk. He explained
to the Veus thai his company prupos.
ed to liuihl from San Antonln, Texns,
hv wtv of I'nrtali-nnd Melrose to a
eniiiieetlnii with Hie llnck Island ami
s:. W. nt TitcHincarl, nml that It will
nnly tie a short time until const ruet inn
niilrnels will he let. His cniiiHiny
has olJIcet nt Mhtlnnd. Texas, and all
matters relating to eniitrncturs nre heing attended to from that point at pres

front of the npprunchiiiv train, prohald.
nnt reatlniny that It wan so
upmi
ent.
lirn.
President Itealy ayx that nfter rlht
inleri-stlii- a
eiijjines lime re of way nnd other Incident mutters are
ceiilh .i,ed
ntiinte ti, Old nnt of the way mi the Xew Mexico end
Mexieii poitils.
Some well informed Hint work will lietlu froiti Imth Tucum- I
iin-- i i. nn- - u.,l liKe!
nlleil Iiili-- r In cari and Melrose nml that it Is his cnm
imnv's desire In net the worh under- l.i .n ii lin n- niwl nu,

Assm-liitlui-

'X-Spot-

V

let-ln-

sh-k- .

MTitred, Imt ll is iinileistiiod, nt'i'iirit-ii V to otlit'ittl ri'inils, thai mi nlhVial
nl the department of jusili'o visited
Hie si'ene nf the llylit this iiinriilny mnl
elilile litn'k mid H'iortPi 111 woiliuled.
A leiiul was rei'i'lted in .liiaie? this
mnriiinu Ihn! a iiiuulier nf II veal uuanls
timl In'"' n illsiirmeil nt iiiiiiilaliiie, kimlh
uf that pllifp iilnnil fmlv mill's, This
is evidently the same llylit referred in
liv the soldiers at I'm! Ilaurni'k
(int. Kovnrro'ii Command Located j
n persinltiit sinm
The repoil has
xc
I... I V.. .......
I..... i
l ...i
hum
iil.li
in. ii. I., I.I..1
heel! met li.v Hie iusiirrei'lns mid that
Mile repnrl had it
he Mas llhtiii.
Ihlit his tiiiln htnl I ii ilvmimlteil. This
Wits fumph'ti'lv ilispused uf, huweier,
when at lit. this ii ft iti
i. Hie Mexi
In
enn Cent ml work (ruin arrived

Vanillin.

torineih

r
nf tin- '.'ililili
struck hv Hock I'lnuil
Pnran Inst niyht ami neriotndv iujiirisl.
(Im foot wns crushed n& and lit sus
tnined other Injntie

l
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DRY FARMER CAMPBELL

ii

.

r

I'ltr-iiii-

wnut-mi- !

i

I

li

Tin1 mutitiiii'iiu'iit

federal lrnnis.
.'n ili'tntls of the fluhtllll!

Tli.-r-

-

til

I'nl. .Il'llll I,. I'll'lll, ehll'f lllll ttl'rtllllt
or uf tin' ilcpiirtmcnl nf Texic nt unco
llllll
Well! In .Millie
IIW the Mexlrlili
mlliliirv I'liiiitiiiinili'r unit exiiliiineil llutt
Hie ii villi Inn exhllntlon ithl not Imve
lit "wnr
miy oiiiiiii'i'tlnn with Hip n
line" nit Hip liiinler. Imt wn. nipit'ly
mi I'xlillillliin. mill I 'ol. Tnniliiiini'l. Hip
.Inure I'limmiimliiiit, utiil he htnl no In
tention of liiinu mi th" flyiiit.' ineii.
The liifortnntioii Hut! th.1 iii.ilnr
wnnhl In' llieil on wiih iellereil to mult
nttrr ViMinif l.y .Inhn M. Itnmm.p.iny.
l
ill Kl I'iisii. The in
I'leui'h
foriuntiiiii I'ltme In him, he ay, in mi
ininftlcliil wny.
riKht Occurs Ilolow Juarisz
llisuriei'los tnlvmieitii nn .llittre frritn
III" nntli li.'itlli'il with feilnrnl lrnnis
Iny nijiht mnl
eitst nf .Inure Weill
then- liltve I II II few silllltl llulits snillli
nt .Infill', ninny the Mevlnin Vitlinmil
lilies.
Sixteen uipii were wnttnili'il in n tiaiile
fiuiljh! Wi'ilnu-'ilnnlli! mi Mi tlenii
ti'iiltnry, iliiei'ily oiiolte I'nrl linn
eiiek, .'id miles IipIuw Kl I'titti tin Hie
'I'exns sie of the rixi'i.
'I'ln H'inil Hint Hip lit' III took ihit'p
wns piiI to IVirt IHIsh this moriiiu.' li.v
the nllieer eumiiiaiiiliiiy t In- tnmi nf
eavnlry whleh leaeheil I'm I limn k
mnl tlire'V out iirkels this mninliiy.
Some nf Hip men woiiinleil in the linlit
spniOil to the T"Xli she nf the river
mnl wimp I til; en intn elistoily hy the

""

-

state department etcr
titty tlnti unless the Mexican lntirrec
tut. took Hit' city within it few hours,
they will hiive In jjlve n I In' nttiliiit.
n I lull pnsltltiii nlfnhleil them tin imi'IIiih
nf subsistence.
The IPVuliltifilils, till' eolistll IliliU'it,
nil' flfi'liij; luicK Into tlit' country ftir
shelter. 'I'll.- - uillinitiR tin continued,
tn resume triilllc wllliln I1
xitIi-ilimns
to

i

-
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Washington
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FRAUDULENT
PRESIDENT HEALY
REPRESENTATIVE
HAS LEASED OFFI- IS ARRESTED
CES IN THIS CITY
still iiuntlier rNiltnad
Faker Trying to Gather
ll iivi-- us cniisit
in iitni'iiri
Money in the Name of the ti min
uuriitiiliile iinrscl. cs thet there Children's Home Society
mum ditlerenl railwat i')iuiinuies
of Albuquerque, But Get n
v nvlit nl hiivs into Tuciiuicarl.
It is pause lur us tn rwtit".c Hiat we are
Pinched.
nf stitnii
iiu'Mirtmicc )jeu.
ierNpliicMll.t to say the least. And our
THE PEOPLE
jciijjrnphy can't he the whole tlilny.
ARE WARNED While
Hit
we

,

li-l-

NAVARRO IS NOT AS
CLOSE AS 68 MILES
TO C. JUAREZ
IMwiiI,

Rock Island, Texos & Gulf Railway Company President Meets Business Men of Tucumcari and Is Offered Bonus of $50,000, Right 0f Way and Terminal.

.

.

-

Camp.

INTO TUCUMCARI

g

Pump-Callin-

lie

n'lilli.

THE ELKS LODGE
ACCEPTS PLANS AND
SPECIFICATIONS
ii'ifulnr itn ! i ti y of the local
i:ikn w I'lli'.'-ila- v
nlulit, plans
itii'iitinii. ni a nuinher of llrms
ami s
f aii'hilei-tweie one oxer mid those
WuihIs of Sheriuaii,
nliiliilleil li It
TeMis, were nccepted nnd the eontrncts
fur the erect inn uf a 12,0(10 Klks Hume
will he let in n short time. The lot'ii- tiiui has mil vet heen filinllv nureed
upon hut Htnl niHtler is entirely lu the
hands uf the trustees nml they will
reach a decision in n few day. There
hits lieeii some complHiiit nhoul the dis
lance away from the luislni's renter
of the lots purchased for the purpin.c
on I 'list Main and since the Indite has
nulhlnit to lose on them ns nn Investment, the trustees may decide tn pick
another locution mid hold this property
for speculation. Any wny lhei.e things
will he speedily attended tn uud the new
lunne will sunn he underway, Thus
emit tunes to jjrow tiny by tiny
and yenr liy year.
M

iid)i

n

"i

.

ri

COLONEL nOOBEVELT IN TEXAS
If yuu wnnt tn see the only Teddy,
who hits toured the old world nnd the
new. nml tuhl the llslenlii) emperor
iind liiii):s uf Htirupe how tu run their
(nveriimciits, as well an kIvIiik Hie people of the I'lilted Ktiites n few lemons
in the Mine lino.
Then pn tu Fori
Worth on Mnrdi
nnd uratlfy your
nmhttlnn,
Col, Thendura Itootevelt,
now n plain rltlxon, will lie tho itueiit

of the National l'cedcis n::i Hre.dei8'
Shnw nn Hint date, nml deliver nn address to the crowd. No matter what
we may think of ltonsexelt, he always,
says sniucthlnj worth Kolng out tn hear,
niul he will nut dUnppnlnt the puhlln
expectation nn tlila oeeailon, Tb Vt4JM
era mid Hrredci
8how is bold
IS to 18, and railroads mountj
low rates,

titiMMBTaWMnmrff- -

ono of which, that of tlio prouud hog
prognosticating tlio weather, I familiar
not only In thl country, hut in every
nation,
IUi'Miianic tint In tradition, in church
oliservauce,
in history, the choice of
rVhrunry J, a New Mexico day, I u
fortunate one, and It should he a dav
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(Prickly Aib, Poke Root and Potassium)

Powerful

Prompt
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OP THE CAPITAL
'

Now.

the nve of home,
tnte and loyalty to It

the'

I he in I it
ecitil
ti n
nirlve.l a
tlie eeiiud sect Inn of the Sunset tinlii
from the ens! mol teaehed here at
I
in p. m. The ems I'ontuiiiiug the hi
planes, inoiiiiplaues mid big re. I war
machine weie sbletracki il at the lnti
ton stieet slut inn tin. I wen- iiuiiiclnitc It
1

Several Good Roads Now Being Completed Unaer Supervision of Territorial Engineer; No Text Books

on which

been in progiess fur

,tn",1

Hlll.IM.il. I.

of pride hi
7.
Santa Ke. Y M
Terrlmr
Worked All Night
hest Interest xliould Ik th theme of ml Kligiiieer 'Initio D Miller has it- The luechiinieiaii
worker all muhl
cliool, eliurch and general relehriitinn tinned from nu extensive trip maile on I
lli'silu.i getlintc the hmiueis el iii nt
mid ohservniice.
olllcial husiiie
In Otern. I. nnn. Ilruiit Wnshlngton p.nk nx hit inn Held mi. Hie
and Movorro
Mr. Miller bring .letoplmies tiiiie.l lor a flight to Mexi
information about a number of proeet euo and the south earh
ln x
n
umler hi Mipervisi
I'itt of all theie illuming in an ellotl to locale tin- In. I
SAVANNAH, GA.
F. V. LIPPMAN,
is l.a
A
mad.
force of deu army of )reo ami the apptom-men are working on this road mid liaxe nig column ot lieu. N'ewuio. The pc
of
a till rout tight of way between ml will carry llamilloii. the king of
Text-Book- s cleared
of
l,a l.n and Tiilarosa mid the heaviest Smeiieau men Ml. Is: Simon,
I
home,
local
Harm.
supports
institutions mi. it
ASSchools.
grading nu the mini near l.a l.tt. has Harriei, A ml. 111111, Seymour ami I'n
one of the director or t
of the
A large Austin grader he, who will do
The Territorial Hoard of Kducatinu been completed.
the loi flying I'm I'.l
nor
norm' enterprises, lit ncetlp
hits
tis
will be put to work I'n- -. during the live lnv
arrived
and
.net
week
and
the
mat
roll"iug
Important
hiiml
lal
v""
''''"'
'r"
I
8'
Toll In
u the lemaiuder their nt rlx nt.
tor of select Hii; text book for the next with a traction eugh
'
nn"
"r
T
I
IJlolss rp
IT lltsv 4JUV...I
ACWllO
The meeting will lat lite ibit. Itch
between th.) (Atll, ul mur ami polliy next six years, was of the road, the work of which consists
.V0tt. the bnllll
Business Men May Ex- timatelv work. Injury. I'nrle Hhm en li- diteiissed. There will ho hut few largely of draining and guiding. This rmir.t ! to HI, uinl many telegrams hate
rocul will cost, it i. estiltiuted M'.'.tHHl.
reielxed
mit iilTord to "pav the frelult " for ehaiiKes in the text hooks of the puli-Hh.'i ..ln.Hl.it ions
when conipleled with grin el crown and
schools, and thl new will iin.loulit-edlKedllce.l late are olleieil on nil tail
th
mail order ti int
. hut thn I it what
Ktery dully unit weekly newspaper, thee wolve that are workir K under
Tiilarosa mails 11. lining into CI l'no.
he heard witli plcaure liy tax wearing surface. It com
with l.a I, u. h.t diiect Hue.
loyal to I lu interest of it liotm town,
Manager I'. I.. Viuiiik. of the niti-ioilowu at w iMiiimton Want liltn ia.er and pupils alike.
will second tlio sentiment fo clearly
AlaniOKomo-Uloudcrof- t
The Imard lias adopted the follow
tioual
to lo. They uant him to he lome the
mtiils 1, heie with Hie
ill
recent issue of the SIh'Iiiiv-guThe preliminary matters coui'eeled liuililoml of birilmeti and piesi.lent
l
iml nt r
M) that
int; new hook:
for th.e
(VI. i I tally I'rcss, in tin' follow- the iiini
t
Arithmetic, hy Southworth Stone, puh- with this nmil from Alaiuogoido to fretl ,1, Moonlit, of the atiatoiii "in
will he dr Jk'en out
ing.
' lilied hy Snnhorn; Civil hy ln
Vorl.
to
It U like t'ni-- l
if Inline...
puh- Cloudciott weie gone oter by the fer- lUiliv. 1. coming fiom New
ritin ml engineer. This ton. I, if eon persimallt wnteli the work ot the l;n
Mr. Hlnetnnn arc you goliig to "till protei'tiiitf the infant lndlitri.", llshed hy Heath; Vohstert)oley
Hie
stiucte.l, will bring into Alainogoido illg at Intnl. in their win iiimiumh
stand lilli-- nnd see Hit' great in ft i I
Mich a- - the .'lent luirvotcr trut and meiitnry l.nugiiace Honk: Howe's Primer liy Serlliner Son, in place of Wide people nf northern Otem County by a Mr. Miii-nrumsc of the country undermine the like with lilh tan.i.
is u hiother of .1 ..li Mim
ilireet route, culling nil eterul miles nut, tin- iiiifnrliiuiiti' atuitor win. ua
i
wake I'rimer.
vim, or Hwnht' to the alarming
t'liele Smn tm enoiiih on hi liAud at
The hoard
ttoii of nirnlr- - hmiI ue your iiifliit'iit'i' the present time. There i
the full. .winy: and will snte people fiolli triltelllig II lulled at New Oilcan while fit my with
of a
again! the precl hhI f
nl
lliu which will
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The rotuih were cnrefutly gone over
Mnitdat In iiiiteiuor Mills, I'hlef .Ills
tice l'tiH' and Kperettlty .llltla. Iiiui the
lioternnr ha iiiki'ii a celt Hied copy nl
anil a eertilled state-Inthe
nt nf the letnrn to be peeitet to
the prenitlent.
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Stockholders worth over Three
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MONO BAT MATTRESS

n

SERVICE PROMPT
CHARGES REASONABLE
RESOURCES

31,-

th.. constitution,

-

r

lo.-tn.- .

ever
ery
or
fortunes
savings.
account.

.i,.i

fnilii of druili or . i ke. hats, winch
innv be iisih! fur aalted nuts ur butt Imiiih.
Small flag tied to tninl inKe very
,er. . nil um: I hey may be used
in In, I, I the plm-- enrtl.
fondant itiM'te into ball and tipM-- .
ntn rlii.ciiliiie make tert real ItMiking
Hiiiioti hall, and if piled cnimii bull
lashton atltl tn the pproiriatplt ileen
ittteil table.
Cherries nre nf iinii;te, the fro It mint
ippinpriate tn the neciisiiiit. ami Hint
in- used in numerous ways fur the 'lei-.at inn or nu fund nlllbinat inn.
I nr
children's party, a nice little
urprise cake may he mode, using the
nliunrt nuijie cake mixture, which i
innre li.ili'.nme tlmti the rich up cuke
for the little people. Hake them in gem
I'm., the little brownie irt.ii are a nire
Impe. When cohl cat t.lt a slice, coop
out the center and Oil them mth presvrt
'I cheirie. put back the .Ine Mini cut
er with 0 linile.l fntstiug nr dip them
in ..ifl. l fiiii.l.int.
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purchase nf these vote for better
It ii ilinply n matter of
cnmlltlnu.
AND TIJCUMCARI TIMES
tn hliif the prnfl n IT thi'ie nml giving it
to tin lux payer 'liu in tin- - ijml builds
I lie Tucumcri Printing (o. Inc. nil such Imptnvji vnti, The New In in
"vvnl'ij; Its wnter and
fiiMir of the cit
t lie wntcr system
nml
lights
'ping
Scond-Gl.icfi
Entered
MU Matter
at ttie FoBtofflce tt Tucurncarl, New nml o iiuprov ill); the llht plant tlmt
t
will meet tint trii)lrcmcnts of a
Mexico, under Act of March S, 1179.
urowiiix city.
ISSUED EVERY SATURDAY
The hinl men nil lighted in Kl I'nso
8, M. WHARTON, Editor.
Thursiliiy mnl ihcie ore some stunt lie
T. L. WELCH, Hiislnens Manager
hi) pulled oil down theie Unit iniikc one
w under
wlmt Is ).'iiln(i to hiippen next.
CITY MAY I1UY WATER
AND
W0RK8
LIGHT l'LANT
It hits dctelnpeil tlnit II in liv tlcinie
llii

The lucumcari News

NYgntlniiniis nri nudcrwiiv which tuny
icsiill in tin- . Ms owning tin1 I'lty water
works iiinl iln lig..t plnnt. Tin- - elly
government Iiiii loni' iiiiniy cnmmcinl-nlittiling since It lini rcin-hua city
of I lie Ilrst In.- - in New Mi'xli'n nml
I
miles
ti
milling itit'in nniy lie tn c
(if Mtlll'lll illl'UllIkH llllll till' Ulllst perfnrt sewer svstnm m tin' Southwest, tree
-

criits in A r ) on ii wcte opiiisii to the.
constitution. The elect Inn was hid
Tliiirsdiiy mnl the vole is icportcd to
hlixe licen liplit, consiilcrlliu the litim
Iter tc).'istcici mid kliiUMi to he Icy.'il
Voters,
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now ready for you.

We keep standard makes of
Adzes, Chisels, Hammers, Hat-

chets,

Saws-Everyth- ing.

You take no chances in not
getting the best when you buy

from us.
We want to see you often.

C. C. CHAPMAN
j

Per Yellow Kid
Y

?

M

,

.

I
MONDAY I

,

SPECIAL

,

'

I

vt

We will place on sale Saturday the

'

11th and Monday 13th the biggest

.

line of sample shirts ever shown in

auto-moliile-

this city at

.

,

to

1- -2

lesii.

2-- 3

OFF

the regular value.

u--

.

CO VETO US NESS"!
"Take heed anil beware of coiivetous
iiess, for a man's life eoiisisteth utit In
the ubiilidniice of the tliiiiK which he
,se sseth. " I. like, I'J l.'t.
Tlie Cien
All things are
tor's wistlotu is displayed in the makdeep menninj!.
ing of a world full
llotl's woild is not a meuiiinv'le chi
is a well nrilcrcd cosmos. We me often liki- an iunnrmit man reuilluu the
of ltrowuili)(i I'niliilK
subtle
tn see the beauty mnl wisdom, mid
theiefoie criticising the tlccp thought
mnl heaven-burInspiration of the poet.
Thoiith life is witliout mcaniuii to
mmiy of tis, the )lviue Weaver, who
hath designed the pattern thereof, knows
that every thread of mystery, of pleasure, uf pain, is but mnkiuj,' the warp
iimt woof that shall cuter character's
1 1

-

pitK-itf- es

fadeless fabric.
We ue thelil
Words are sijjiiitlciint.
enreleasly i more often confuse than to
We toss them
convey real thought.
about as plnythinits, when they may be
weapon to wound, nr ministering nncels
to care mnl comfort. Words have histories. Words are mtnle mid unmade by
Words become
their euviioniiicnts.

tap-roo-

builders1 hardware and tools is

,

I

This word, covetiuisiicss, Is wonderftillv sitiiilcmit. In His use of Ian- Hiiti).'!', .lesus made every word, phrase
and sentence tell with tlie weight nf
What then is the
Its hidden power.
t
of this word covetniisnessf It
has been delilied as love of possession,
versus the love of character aud us "an
inordinate love of things, In contradistinction to tliu love of principle." Wlmt
Is the leal harm and danger of this ml
too prevalent siuf
I. It di'urmlcs
one's estimate of
self.
What are we, beast nr Immortals, things or souls I Thin sin lends men
to believe that they are only valuable
as they produce material wealth and
commercial value. They come to think

new line of

,.,

wi

"" Auditorium,

ear of dud.

splendid

SATURDAY and

.

MOTI1EB8' CLUB FROORAM
,,. M,h,.tH.
,(1( if

meniiinpless thrniijjli abuse. Wonls itptis-tiby evil cniiipniiiniiship anil are
and renewed by contact with
the life of .Icsils Christ. Look well to
wonls mid their use, for they may he
used to cnnjuie demon 01 catch the

Our

I

.'l.nu p. m., Trltlay, 1'el
clement lindinu
iiK'iliist it. With
subject fin
rutiry 17th. The jjent-rfault with every prov itiiiu, is it not illscllNSinn will he jerms mid their ef
strmiic that a mini like llrynu, who feet on health. The I'lub feels itself
lalistic, couhl Hud fortunate In ceutlii(! Ilr.
rrally teiuls to tin
W. Noble
only one olijection' Too haril to amend'
It i very much tie
for this occasion.
Well it it is as uhimI us Mr. Ilrymi snvs
sitetl that every mnl her mid father in
then it niiyht to he hard to nmeiitl. If Tiiciimcnri attend if )issllile. We need
theie is ll ut hi n K else wronj.' with it why the ciioeratiou of every
citien to pro
amend it at all! Another reflection,
healthy
Iitinns for Tucuincan
j mole
tiklaniiiua is the only democrat In Mate
Knllowlni; is tlic pinytum;
that has n constitution ns ensy to
1'iench Cltilil 's Sou,., Ileltr, ..
'A
nuts,
aineml
Winnie Weaver.
Wall, Howe,
MiihuIc Sue Itrown.
ONLY TWO
THREE VOTE
(lerinn mnl Hpitlelnics
Onlv H,SS,M1! votes were enst for
Ilr. 1'. W. Noble
pnsiilcnt in IttOH nml yet there weie
Unhygienic Kxhiblts.
Mis. o. K. (limit
over L'l.OIHI.WIO of voters in the country
IHsiufertuntN,
..Miss l.ulu l.uckey
at that time.
llluh School (lice Club
A third of the voters stayed at home.
Mrs. .1. I. Iletluitcth'
Housefly.
The
More thnn that proportion of them would
llisenne (lerms in bust, Mrs. ('. ll. Ilcclli
have lefrainetl from vninu had it not
llitense (terms in Kott-I cc n for the hired carrlnes ami
Mrs. ' II, tie Vmnpert
that literally pulled them to
(terms In Wnter,
disease
the poll, snys an exchange.
Mrs. O. Smulitskv
people
Is it a government hy the
Duet, Merry Polk, Uurlitt.
when ii third of the electors reftine to
Miss Myitle McKenie
pnrtlclpntef And is it better of worse
Miss llnrls Wlntinore
linen the
lev reison of this ni'lilert f
Wnli in i:. Miijnr, I'lmplu,
cnrryliiu of the Inillffereut mail to the
Miss Attic Shell,
him. ami if no, then doe
polls Inl'-It weaken
hi
patriotism, cnlurjje tlie
TAKING EXAMINATION TOR
opportunity for money eitilpped
IMMIGRATION SERVICE
mnl. Mnnlly slmuld this free
Several Tucmuciiiiiin
to 111
went
eiirrylnis system he nltolistteti hv lawf
Thc-- e
tpiistlnns me siljjjested hy n I'nso this week to take exainiiintioti fur
jjovcminctit
iiiimi)!iatiiiii
service.
Mil introduced in the NVhrnska
tore. This hill if pns.etl will prohibit AmoiiK them wnn Sam N. Ilrewer, .lack
the e of hired vehicles on election dnv Kllisoil. .lohll Hell. W. W. KlliliHUler.
ami several
Itollin. Ilntoher. Ilii-kt'or
purtises in that state.
Most people will aunt- - that t tit is otheis.

-t

wi-i-

n

1

"

While New Mexico h:nl nil the dii
she iicedcil lust year, It nits not
Vi nr.- - in oil dry.
K street grnilmg.
ti n f
Mnntny". thi county, holds
pvnry wny a modern city of ,'ijihi
he I
nl for till uri'tltcst piecipitlltloi.
nml people mo llinlliig out lurinu ii ii one mouth.
The yovern
lt'-- . I r n t
f tin t nu hiive ii
fiiuimiiuity luent mill jilllilic linueil ii mill full of
In wlilrli to lli'. 'I'lii' pr
ut light sys- - ti.t.l iiicle s In AilU'tl-- l.
tnm U now confronting tin- necessity of
Itiiirnviiini'iit nml extension mnl tin wn
There l n.ine liuihliliL' uoluv "ii in
ll t tiltte t linn in
Hie
lit the pit
urn
'I'llcliliiciiri
in
lifil
svntks
system.
tl
Irr
try Is MHiii to Im extended to tahi' in mi othei town in tlic Southwest. Thnt
pvnry Atlilltiiiii, nml uliili- - tin minili'l tnemis Miiticthiui! If you only stop to
pnllty I lii'int! served well in this liin think of it ii minute. Suppose It (food
HiPIl' i.1 (Ill increasing CM'lll- - tlmt tn ii t tiisoii strikes the farmer this year, enn
rnnllmii' to grow n tlii city iiicicuscs ion iluli)filic the piM'f we me (.'tillin to
In imputation mnl business linpiirtmii'i'. he trilW'llnv hefole the snow f lies I
TliPti' Is heavy expense yciirly for street
Thi .Hit. hood lniliii'
has lrtupht
sprinkling, the tlic ilcptirtliii'lit hits to
uunilier of iiunli. lutes for
tiny frmii (lie wnter work cotnpiiiiy mnl out ii Iirj-It
iIm'Ii' iiiii- -i In- - public pnrhx built nml the mii Inn- - county nml stnte otllrcs.
- dollar to iloiitiliuuts Unit the state
l
ii
mtiintiiitii'il mnl the water
rrally a serious one n it is v it Ii mmiy will yet lielter service Until did the ter
elite of the cnmitr. . Take lleuvcr lis rllori in ei. rv liruncli ol the loctil jim
nn t'xmnpli'. then- - i a cnutiimuus Imwl erinnelit. Till pliiuie to lie the yieut
bIiIuiI the water I'oiMpBiiy, tin- - rule tire
elcrtii.il Vear ill the hislorv of S'eW
nnvrr low enough to give t In- people nil Mexico.
Hip water they vvuut to beautify tliclr
l.its Venus I jut now (.'ettliiii a ewer
Imliios nml ki'ci the iiiI out of tin'
W'lii If the sVstem mnl lie is "me ot the old towns
ihtoiUs of tlic liiliiililliilit".
Kill's nro n low in Tuciiiiicuri in nm Ih of N'cw Mexico, Tiii'iimcarl is vet a
nn. In I. it mnl ue Inn c one nf the
psjipptnil wliprc in cuti'il cnpltul U seek!
ing dividend they I'iiiilit lie inn. If iiiiieli
in Hie Miuthv et. .Iut the differ-"licI lit- people tin tllllljl-- ,
hut er if tlie city owned
ill the uny
wnter
WOlfi- - mill sought
to serve I lie people o ton mi'! T'ue Iie- of everythiui! has
without profit. This is the opinion of iluays lieen the wny Tuciiuwarl hoost
till" pHper t lilt I if the city ever intends rs I, fixe done thiliii.
(
In own it wnter mnl lights Unit the
Two tiiiin Inml of iminlyliilits
time l opportune now before these en
Thursiliiy nml
tcrjirlups foil Into the luitnl- - of outside ii ii It.ii il I ut h.illiuit Ifinjtltttl whli'li will tie looking for tlivi one lit N' ii ii Visa. I.uinl- - lire in some
j.'"'"'
it l it ik'-- tletiianilitit! nprl-liiyly
lend iiltuie when their money is invest
pit. It i iiiohu to Hike nn iiliiiiiitmii'e of pi ices nml ue lire c limine
lot our
Wnter to li' linlifv the lioine of this .11 v linrc of the iiiiiiiiu'riitlnii this spring
nml to take cure of the sewer mnl inuiii mnl sitiiimer. More railroads ami more
rlpBl reipilretlleiits mnl there i no people, we mii-- t have them. The niilv
jtinst inn Unit ll win lie rlieiiper to the thlni;s we me short on in New Mexico
penpte nml more iiluinumit iimler city lire mine rinlrninl- - ami more people to
owiier-iii- p
thnn in the Itiiinl- - of prlvnte aid in the tlev elopmeiit of tl
oiintry.
I, el the chamber of couillierce
w liter works
take
rniltllt, so let u own
nml Iljjhu mnl then look to the elec-tin- proper notice of iuimiratiou into (iinv
of ii city ("eminent Unit will count v.
linilille them for the ticncilt of the pete
Constitution Alright
pie wlio must t ii ii i it t ti ii it whether it is
W. .1. llrynu was in Kl I'nso the other
nwliPil I iy the city or privnte cnpitiil.
what he thought of
We Wilctl liomls to Inilltl the sewer mnl tiny mnl was
lie
n Hindi more will cite us nor mn tin- - New Mexico constitution,
wnter nml liyhts. The cost will he le:is
"It Is alrlyht except it is (on
mill till' sen ire lielter ll Ue own if II .mil to ameinl."
e
to several
That statement yives
nil. Let cverv mini who - interested in
ti ureiiter Tiniimi'iiri think the mutter
retlectiiuis. In the t'nst plnre Mr.
oxer mnl it the citv cun Mile lnnnU fin Hi van both by nature and irainiuu is
--

good mow nml there me some who
(liink there should In' a compulsory voting law. Five dollnis mi jlit In- - ncJilml
to the ell Iron's poll tut nml remitted
ut the treasurer ' nlllre w In n he shows
a certli. 'te from the election
olllcei
that he i.uo illhclntie. In olillntious
an a clllten liy ciistliij; in vote.

suspicious of everything, cspcclnlly when
originated by I Im- - opposing party. Again
Mr. Ilryiiii ii what in known ns n ilromn
cr. tic eontliiuiillv endeavor) to apply
Ills
the i Itn to present condition.
lirciil lecture "the value of an ideal "
exemplilles hi position in that purlieuI nr.
Vet Mr. Ilrymi, the rxpouent of
the ideal, fulls to tlisrover miythitiK oh-jectionnlile in our constitution, except
loo hard to
that it. It. his ..pinion
mnen.l. This is certainly refreihl.iK nf
......... ,. .....I..
a..- - el... I... .1.
I. .. ..I.
r

that health, riht enjoyment, culture,
refinement and mnrnl standards are nil
to be sarriliced to the merciless dollar
standard. It I am not worth more to
my family, my countiy mid my (I ml
than the miserable treasures of yobl
and lirnin Unit I may nccuiuiilute, then
I am worth no more that the thoroiiKh-biebrute.
It places a IIkIiI estimate on the
-- .
real worth of our fellows. Wn cannot
have a hlh tepiird for the worth,
friendship nml rljihls of others when
we believe that the possession of thltii

The assortment consists of men's

worth the sacrifice of nil these. This
sin is t the bottom ut all forms ol ho
man slaveiy that have ever cursed the
earth with their shallow.
.'t.
It destroys all sense of if r nee and
No until that lenlly ernes
ichiieiiieiit.
tor art, literature mnl beinily can ever
be a lover ot yobi. This sin hushes tinf po-siliKitii! vol
blots mid liliu
every iilemmii).' work ot tut mnl cru-hand kills all the winsome ultt- - 'hat
makes humanity beautiful mid Inviible.
4.
It ciipples ami
the Kmc
lout of Hod on earth. This is the rinul
A
dnmiiii: clause of this yieut sin.
is

work and dress shirts made by

er

& Welcher Manufacturing Co.,
of Detroit, Michigan.

-

v.

Hil-It-

si

es

covetous,

Uilnjz

Don't miss this opportunity!

erv

man cannot hnve hiili or exalted
visions oi the Kiniidnui of Uih no earth
lie feels them worthless because lliev
tin not briuv the dollar to Ins
paws.
.lesus was liotl's iliVestlneiit in Im
inanity. Vout opportuuities in tins
empire of the world:
urent mnl
your biisiue-- s
ifts and ipialitlcaiious
t'Otlstltiile the capltnl (linl has j:ue
you. How will you Improve this prcc
ion nift f The investment in hiiiiiaint
an charactei pay the largest pnssilile
liv
When (tried up, binned nut.
woi h swings Iry mid vertlueless m the
darheticd skv of dooms day: tin- in
vestment you have put. not in money,
but In men, will in- - drawiii); dividends
in the city of lind. When your comer
C5
lot and fertile Held
hull have passed
in the flame iiiiiI smoke of tl tl tires.
ID
von shall iit-i Into the house not made
with hand- - When your obl shall tar
CO
W
iilsn ami vour riches rot: von can be
wnlklii),' the stteets of (.'old and wenriuit
ELI..
the erowu of life that finleth not awnv
(!nd calls for the brawn mid brain
uf the strnny new race of the Western
er. He promise in return, a task that
Voiirs is nn
nnuel well mluht envv.
opportiinitv that no other clime, tm
be
other nye. no other race ha ever found.
Here in the Kilen of America, nwnv
from the corruption ami cunveutiiinuli
east, here and
lies of the worn-ou- t
now is the time mid place for heroes
to be horn mnl alnts to
in the
u,
likeness of the Christ. Turn from the
with
worship of things that
M
CM
the uslnn, " surrender vour life, vout
will, vnur (.'Icmnint! ohl mid wonder
oils wealth into the hands of Un.l and
No name so hlyh and holy,
His Christ.
no cause n noble and needv, no cull
THE EDITOR'S CREED
8EWINO MACINE REPAITIS
rox SALE
so orcein mid unheard; a the nmne,
I
Ml Kinds .if repairs for sewing ma
believe in the stull I'm limnliug
Shop, at the right price, good
llarhcr
the enn-- e nml the cull of the hlc.li nn
'limes mnl u man there who knows location, on Knst Main street, between
I
ti
service for Hod out, in the r ut mn working for: mnt Inn to do it
elfish and llnd-likfirst and Second Streets,
Address
ill
I
Its.
mi ability to get
believe L' I
the n' mid the race,
IIAIITON. Knst Main St. Walter I'lirdiii.
If
t
.IOKI. KICANK II KruiPHTH. that honest stull can he passed out to
honest men by honest met hods. I be.
I'reachcd at the Center Street .Metho- lieve in working, not weeping; in boost ,1
KODAKS
KODAKS
KOKAKS
KOKAKS
In).', not knocking; mid in the pleasure of
dist Church, IVbrunry .1, lull.
my job, I believe tlmt n man get what je
he goes lifter, that one deed done today 4
Crow. I'ack. Wheeler, llusby, Walter, is worth twn deeds tomorrow, mid that
Werllcrriii).'.
no man i down ami out until he luisi
Huchanan,
lilt more,
tlieim, I'mikey, McMuttrie and Hudson, lost faith in himself.
believe in tn-'- J
duy ami the work I urn doing, in tomnr- and Miss (Irnce I'arker nf Hliii, III.
row ami the work I hope to do, nml in
Phone 110
Prescription Counter 210
PRXSBVTBRIAN OYSTER SUPPBR the ure reward which the future liubla,
I believe
in courtesy, in kindness, in
Tim Ladies of the I'lesbyterian church
generosity, in good cheer, in friend,
will give mi nvster supper in tlie Ilitt
ship ami in honest competition.
be. U
son building on next Tuesday evening, lieve there is something doing, somej
I'cbiunry Mth, St. Valentine's evening. wheie, for every man ready to do y.
This is a church building fund bcnellt I believe I am readv IIKIHT NOW. - ,
and your attendance will be greatly Klhcrt Hubbard.
5
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REGULAR TROOPS RUSHED
TO THE MEXICAN BORDER'
TliU'c trainii of rcjiular troops pass,
rd through Tuciinn-ar-l
this week KlnK
to the Mexican border where they will
do acrviee during tha Mexican war.
Zrwn uf these trains stopped off for a
rest ami provemier at Ualhart ami one
of them here, Most of thiiu were from
Iowa mid they were a lively lot of Unci
Sum's defender anil were elated
over the fact that maybe they would
ire a little active service hutead of go- appreciated,
ing iutn winter quartern in the enow
banka uf Iowa and other northern states,
CHRISTIAN, CHURCH
at the Christian Church
Subjects
ALL DAY 8BMION
services
unit l.ordsday will m morning,
BA1TIT LADIES AID
did hinder yuii," evening " raise
"Who
Mrs, l.ce Hamilton cnteitiilncd the
ami True in lluliginii,"
hody
Huptist Ladles Aid at an all day scs. ls invited to attend church at the Christ
tinn at the farm at Hluo Water Thurs- iau Chuich services ut the court liuuse
day. A il eoure dinner wi Mrvad to next l.ordsduy.
the Mtietta and the Hay w paned very
pUaMntly hy thoee In attendance. Those
VOll KKNTs Two houiei, one tlvo
S prtMBt weret Rtv, Varney and nit; roonu and one four. Inquire of R, 1,
Mtidamti Slattf hter, MeKlnxle, Hpberle, Donoboo,
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ELK DRUGSTORE

'

j

1

Specialties for the rest ol! I
this month will be wall paper
and kodaks.

-

'

II

SAItl.t ISO acres patented land
on I'lmra t.argo Just south of Tuctim-car- l
Mnuiituiii,
Itlver cuts oft about
ilx acres nf one corner, all the rest level
and water may be had at twelvo In
twenty feet, lint mn luud mid rich tin
mny be had in the county, luiptlre al
News iidlce fnr prlcea mnl lerms,
I'OU

2--

WANTKDiTo loll SIB0.00 Photo
Studio Out for 140,00 caih. Only ued
two tnonthi. Addreaa I Molne Zlvley,
rieano, N, U.

9

Largest and most select stock of n .4K
wall paper ever shipped to Tucum- - p jl
cari has just been shelved nnd 'mi
ready for your inspection.
.JHi

'.S.nkiJB-.i-

i

.

'

iJiSHSnSrOr

i

A

1
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Social and Personal Mention

mi

Hlver cut off nlmiit
carl Muiintniu.
lx tii'te nf nne coiner, till the rct loeli
II.
Tuwneml
iimutit
mid water niav he had at lwole lol
the mimlier vietllu; nith the xrlp
twetitv feet. Hiittnm land ami rich n
till neck.
do had in the cuiinty.
Impure tit
molhcr, Mr. New nltlce for price nml term
I tf
l
.Imlue I!. K. Winter'
I., i:. l)iieiiport i viHiii) him fiuta
I'lu-lSam Amleruii ami 1'ncle .IcM'
I 'row ell, 'I'exn.
llnrrUun are jniiiit t Kl i'u"' tniiiiiht
Mr. A unci Dclllivlern drew the prie tu oe the Idrd men flv. It hn heen
itjtictoi Hint they tun v lulu the In Mir
nf ti till "'lit f cluthes nllereil hy Tn
xuiirl.

K.

llnyiil Prentice, lle(jiter I'. 8. Irfiinl
potit iniiot of tlic week
Olllie,
much nouIIi nf town.
ieut iiint uf the week in Hulitit
IIoh, where he lt.nl lennl Imalnc lie
.1. V, NVUon uf llnrnnco, wn
hi fur
fore the cuurl now in eliiu there.
juippllo fur thn rnnoh Tuoniluy.
I'OK SAI.K:- - lilU neie puleiileil Imiil
Dick Luvu of tin' l)uwun Vlird. hn
on I'Imxh l.urxu jut ouiith uf
jioeii mi Hip nick 111 for .nine day.
ttilni Kiii'lin

Xj

nt

Ither

I

repurteil

cut oil' nlioiil fnyn X. I.iiivviui,
.i.Jftl Ml Lily Onmphcll ha token it po.- lx neren uf one corner, till the ret leel
A. K. Kmilkenierj uf the I'.mpuiiuui.
tlrm with tlm Titeiiiiionil St Mint l.nuii- mill wiiter tuny lie IiimI nt twelve tu
i
3fV.
Hunt In the uiiirhel buying ciiou-tililn
itml
riuh
twenty feet. Knttom Inml
iiiercluimlWe,
inly. Iniittre nt
Kd l.nvt
Inn Ihm'ii liuy digging limy lie IihiI Ifi tl
'1
New
olllce
nml
for
term.
price
The Tiiciitnciirl lllli Schunl pliiyed
trenche fur the Water l;n, thl lnt
feek.
II. W. Uichiirilxon, iiieiuhiiut nt Mini SniitH Ho'ii lut Sntimliiy'iiiul leliirHeil
unnt.
ti
-J, Inluc
VIe, tlu Muck mini from loyii, wti In the city Moniliiy In meet i Icluriuii
wliwmen
M. A. Ilex. Tiiomiii. Artrnmt. jjnvetnfrom the wholenle
Iiuiii
IJnnney, li in tin1 Iturg fur niHi'li "tiptur, wn at the
from which he ilue hi HuyiiiK.
meiil pure food ln
ifilTeii.
thl week.
day
Klk lloiitn
eeitil
Mmiy ;smhI nml iiiKtriiciive ulijecti
Mr. V. V. Miioru hn ri'lurm'il homo
I
icrclnl
Usied
the
Win.
ha
Patty
nUil run lit the Kmiiis Opcru lloue
after mi extended viilt muting relative nre
hn them
Siiiip-u- u
nml
liiill'lluv.
llooiii.
111 their picture
They
hmv
ilepiirtnietit.
Vi
Texti.
I
In chtirye.
run three thnitmnl feel uf fllni. nml well furnihed. Mi. Patty
1).
Donley
ilhor of Mr. chnnte ptuyrnm every nlulit. The
Mr. .1.
M. .1. Ilealy, preideiit nf the
ftO. U. I'owell, I here from Oregon, Mn
Texa
ami Oillf Hallway Co..
put mi tire tiuule by the Auierlcmi
A'Mitiifj her.
at the Klk Hnnm
.eeral dn.v
wn
Itliiyrnpli I'u. nml mine tire better.
week.
Ihl
Hill Ithlley. tlu ll.l.llorlrlior,
Mill
-I'Olt SAMi: New resilience five
Inittllng good mi tln lawnn rtm. mi hi rnoiu- -, feHCel, tfO", Inwn, uimI nut
piijtlmvr, Ihi
Hen. Mnrrl'un. eivll
a ieerve
lle
ny.
e.xmililie
here
i otiipiitriot
tn
Vcxii.
A
liHrHiu
liuiMtH, two lnre uri'lie.
toppiu$!
an IrriiiHtinti ciiiiiwiny. I
fur
N'ew.i
tit
imIiI
Impure
cHh.
for
K.
If
Colo..
timely,
l.nrvii
ftiM
frim
Mr.
211 If. ill the Klk.
T
vIMtlng her father iiimI mother, Mr.
.Inhii llltfhlamt win in thi wornliijs
nml Mr. II. S. .iiilornu
The Utille. AM of the l'tiwliyterliin
with lifii'iiu com fur the loetil mnrket.
nt
Supper
will
f'hMrch
liivo hii Oyler
.Mix. M. II. 'I'liylur nf Hah AhIomId,
nluwl fnity inuie tun
!
the lllttiiH llullillne, Tueilny. IVlirn There will he
Tpxn, I in Mii city vMHhk
in from Kirk next week.
cniiie
ehihlron
Schuul
SliMdny
The
!t?r Mm. S. M. I fl.mu ke...
llth.
nr.V
('oiil-inml lVrjiitmi perfnrmeil
Dr
CHmly nt Unit time
will -- ell huiue-iiwil- e
I'OII SAl.K:--NerfWiHcn five nml proceed nre In p In the SuihIii tl MiiulPHl openuioti nn
.nine 01 uie
riMtniH.
iciic.hi. irci. iiimm. LHMhi imi Scluml.
lluck Ilaml enliliK lume Wedtieiltiy
..,..
.
I
I
1
..
I.I
lu.ui.lu
iiinriiiiij nml Hip IKlttenl i repniled a
HDIt 8,VI,K:
ISO nere. iwtciilM IhhiI
iHituivt lit Nivh nr.
f .nl.l rnr immIi.
rnpidly recovering.
MMt, mi I'lUM Liujio jut Miiith uf Titciim-enr- i roll SAl.K: Xi'w nidence IHc
lice.
MmtHtttlH.
Hiver cut off tiltmit
Wiley Si ticket t Imi linen kfipt liny
Inwn, good out
ix aele of owe rumor. Mil the
hve riMiiii. fenced, tree.
lately moving hoti
to Twnmarl.
A ln.rnin
liHlldinu,
prohe..
two
lnre
mh
wnler ihhv he hml nt twelve to
Hvf ryi IiIiik come In Ttteitiu.
i.
Impiire nt N'ew uf
twenty feel. Hot loin Imul ami rich h If nhl fur
thivid-u- n
If.
attended the
Hun. ('.
tmpilre nt dee.
iiihv he hml in the cimnty.
Uuiidnlnpe County dlMriot enart Ml Sun-I- N"ew.
Win. I'nltt ha letiocd the liuihlini.'
uilice for prloe nml lerni.
Hoa evertil day thl week.
t
romliieliti); hi
nml Uitjfgv. where r. I'. rhnpmau
Knit SA1.K:
will move into it
to my 1Iiii.i jcinmI
and
hflrdware
.looph Nrtiol Imi gone
lnie
,
ilapu-ittnnlooker nml ynuil
prlng iiierehttnilie mid will lie out of yuitHK nml ilenly uf life. Iliiujiy ami n otm a Mr. Chapman vet into In
tSfc city fur ten day
in the Hector linihlinff.
or two week.
new. AIo new niliIe ami ft new ipmriet
hHrne
' Mr.
i
pcmllii
.1.
V.
ilnliloiilierj:
"tue
II.
M.
Ini.ier. brother uf Mr.
(toihl nne. Will I like cihv in ileal.
I
jKlktti, left tin city TliurilHy morning
2 ll tf iiinnev lheo dave to iiiiiiruve nml
at S'ew olllce.
I
Mux
an
city.
hi
the
f
uf
n
lower
hi
north
account
fatiii
altituilr
nil
'for
.
plcinre now rim nt the Kvan
to he the wheat klnp of the county If
health.
Hp.. is
iHe nre nut the kltul that hurt ing
Minu'limlv .lnn't get Imsv pucn prutito.
fjj KOK SAl.K' -- llnt.e nml ltMugy. yuiir
Th.' ttiHehine I Hey are tilni
1)1 up"- - good looker ami tf.Mxl dlpn.Inii,
live
Knit
Al.lt: New resilience
i
itinlel nml cer- iilwilnlelv the
.imi tlnlv iii tu n a lHKiitifnl nlctnre.
rmmn fenced, tree. Inwn, i;nni out
young mill pli'Nty if lif. Itnj-eA tmrvhin
llinrni'x mow. Aln iu'w mili nml n who re mlssinjt the-- o plclntes aro wl-- , imlMins. two lnre purche
Impure at New nf
Will IhHh cusv Ih iIi'hI.
If nhl fur cash.
JjichmI iiiir.
lnjf mumo mte treats.
2 lltfS 11 if
nt NVwx iiiMc.
five flee.
Knit SAl.K: N'pw resiiloBCp
T. K. (liittin hn leaed tii lied Star
T. A. Mulrliinil of Hi.' T. A. Miiirhvflit ronws, foHciil, ttcos, lawn, grind out
'tfu U In the miuki-tkl wi'k ItHyiiitf ImtMlny, two large purcke. A ImrRliin resIsuriiHl to mi experletici'il hotel wu
Vurk if
Mr. Steinimin
man from Milwaukee.
.fur iritifc' trnii. II ix Ib
M fur cah.
Impiire at N'ew
i
iixlny.
the Intisee and niiiioinici' that Mio
til pupulnr
Mr. .Imiii' Ciuiwi'll hd l"iiHt i m v i
If the wiml hn lilnwn till ilsy ami will give firt oln" erice
price.
tlitlnii
fur n Dili' nVloi'fc IllHckifltl to vim nre tlreil nnil want In petnl n plea-anIlev. .1. .1. Diiltnn.
M"' fnlluvi' liy lirlilc. fur mvxt Til?"-fjlnhour, ilrnp in l the Kvnn Opern
here, and hi flimlty left ltit llitthl
I
lie
show.
ee
ami
The
linue
lone
V. T. I'nrtlnw, I'. S. ('(iiiiuilxiciHcr I pleaHiil itiiile no waiter what the sniii" to Unite, Mnntnnn, where he lm
ficcepted a charse fur the year. There
fnt llulli'iic, nml llcii I'fHwfunl uf lh weather cumliliun are on the nut-hHi
We
you
tVuiiif city iiri' in
mnty iHt Imlny
that yon will et the hn heeti no appointment to All III
nure
place in thi eitv.
worth of the 10 cent, it cot ynit.
ntti'iulint.' tu IiimI
Mr. Ittilph Iltitehinti enlertnllied
.1
KOtt
SAI.C' - llnrxi. m'm! luiyyy.
l'nl!
llnre fiml imt-py-.
nfterniHiii it whit. A very
Thiiixltiy
vuimI
s.'nml
tluroo
uimiiI
gooil
looker
mnl
nml
'Iiioiti(iM,
lunkrr
ilipniitlnn,
Ilnrc
oii riR anil plenty uf life. Huuc.v inul yniiiij: nml plenty of life. Hiij.'yy nml enjuynlile time wn had nml the tlrt
new. AIo new inlule nml u prie wti wiiti ly Mr. 11. K. I.iitletnn.
new. A No new miilille Nfnl n litirni
litiriie
were nerved
ymwl one. Will tnkc enw in
Will Hike row in ileal. In- Tue iimiiiI refrehnieiii
In yoiwl onwti tit her lie!.
2 II If and the hule
2 11 if quire nt N'owk olllce.
illire lit New nlllce.
A)

mi it t ii In .

of dnnuer.
Kill! SAl.K:
on Pln'tt l.tiruo

j

puleiileil
niith of Tiiriim
Hlver rut ulT nlmiit
i'llll Moutiliiiii,
ix into uf nne inrnor, nil the tet lei el
mijl water limy do hud nt twelve tn
tweiili feet. Huttnm laud ami ricli a
may he had in the .until y. Iniiiire nt
ollii-N'ew
for price nml term. '.'II II
The ecoml dollar day nle lnt Sal
urdny wu a unod nne. The merchant
the New hn hnd nn uppurtunitv tn in
tetview eltiitn Hint liuine wu n uoud
a they expected it tn he. The prtu-lirwill he emit lulled in the future
al lmrl interwtlv
Theo nle lime
the irlue "f
iowu Hie tiierchmit
printer ink in pcttinc cntnmei when
prii'c me ipiuted tu the luiver.
,
K. Mien, Hie Ijiiay
wu hi
etornl dnv till week uttenitiiiu to lui
t titmatter. Allen tiid tu the editor
nf the New that he had urprieil him
elf tin v.'iir in the ciliittu- - nf ImOmHe nv Hint iiotwith
he hml dune.
lumiili" the huttlii'e nf erup he ha
dutie ei. ral tlioumul dollar more lui
ine Ihl venr than lal and that trade
I
keepiii); up miti'h I. viler than he ex
I
till or had a right to expect,
I,K: I'.'il aete patented Inml
I'lll!
on Plam Largo jut nuth of Tucum-curMountain. Itiver cut nff almiit
iv aero of nne coiner, .ill the ret lex ell
timl wnler tiluv he hml nt twelve lui
twetilv f. el. Hulloiii Inml mid rich j, j
may lie had in the enmity.
Impiire at
New ntlieo for price and Icrin.
N'. M..
.1.
'. Ifolililii uf Tiicinucari.
i
tu Impe that the dry pell will huld
out a Utile lunger.
"Wo have hud a
icry mild nnd dry winter." ald Mr.
Hnliliin
" Hut it wa nil Hie hotter fur
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New Mexico Realty Company
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CAI.UWKLL

IIVU

A MOUKUK

PALACE BARBER SHOP
dipicii Units

HOTHI,

Wc Itnw l(irti'il lit Willi Hill In luiu our
otir ktisliiincis for tlitlr ui(tm;ii;c iIiiiiiik

I
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Eager Brothers' Grocery

Phone

itttltttitiW44tM

ARE YOU TO TAKE ADVANTAGE

i.

Of THESE

-

-

of-li-

ti.

11-t-

ONE WEEK ONLY
$1.95 l'nl'

till'

WllVn

Lamp nilllplrtr.

.'

.

trl
Visit Our Notion Department.

!

Go.

mw

ford rSL

White9 A

Grocery

HEINZ PRODUCTS
We have just received a large shipment of Heinz goods, consisting of
most everything in their 57 varieties.
DILL PICKLES
When you want dill pickles try the

We have just opened

PURE APPLE VINEGAR
We handle Heinz pure apple vinegar in hulk and bottle.

LOANED

LSIATf

REAL

ON

I.oii; inic, l:;is Payments
I

luli;Hc lciro.ciiliitivcN

aiilcil

The Jackson Loan and Trust Co.
Ft. Worth Tcxos .md Jackson Mississippi

.

FIRE INSURANCE

Wofford & White
The Low Price Grocery

Tlif Mnitii nf tin
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109 East Main St.

Phone No. 80.

HEN WANTED
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Aifi'iH--

I" hay., iliinnr, il,,,,.' "EXACTLY RIGHT," ulii,-- i
vi py iiiiuii'i,iiii in iiiiiiiin'i' I 'iilirii'.
I.C.'IM'
l'nl
..l' lll.i-- Willi tlll'ln fi,'
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Some of The Reasons Why
We Solicit Your Account
1st.

I

li ciiii-- f

mil'

take fa re nf nur
Jinl.

cc

;ilnic

t.

I'i'miiii'it

i. t
nur l.iiiiics.s

iScfiiu-- f
n f irlcMlt in 1.

riial.lc lis to

i. ticati'tl

,ti'iftlv

:'.i'il. Ilcfjiiisc (lie inniwifri'iui'iit nf thf.
1c
is in
Hiiirtfc of the t.l.lcsi lmiikiT in qwnv Cmmtv, thori'-t:ii'- c
kiiHWiiiK and iii.i'i'i'iiitiii tho iWiIk .,r'iii'
licttor tJinn any ntlicr.
Ith.
.(lW.n ,m(1
siu'ccsslnl niiMiifss nu n.
We pay ") pep rent (,n time
1

1 1

imis-tnino-

n('('llllS(-nnp(in.(.,,ps,u.(.-
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INTERNATIONAL
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MONfY
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The American Furniture

Heinz brand.
& new cask.

t.i

t

i

-

i444440

l.i.i

11

s

Delivery I

Prompt

-

$1.45 for thf Itnyn .liuiini' hiini I'muplcii'.
65c for the Dnllni' Alarm (Mm-ks- .
50c for six cups and saun-i'icuulaK m:
35c for a jjood Nn. 2 bracket nr wall lamp cuinplctc.
18c yd. I'm- tabic Oil Cloth.
25c for a
coal Imd.

W

!
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w.-c-

SPECIALS?

and FRESH MEATS
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-
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Groceries
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Oscar Sandusky

n
luleuieiil liotn
Ihlll il will I
mlllrtcil
ami that the ni.
iii.iii'.-- imideru plan
toui.T will get the worth uf hi mm.
ey when he is a gnel uf the place, Mr.
.
I'tildwoll hn
had mi'f twotitv
of oNperielice in the he. t hotel, mnl cute.
in the country and tur live year w,.
III charge uf one o
the wellnt cnlc.
He hn mi..c
m the Pacific iiml.
oih! tn Tuciini nnd the put run of hi
Ii i in
in
nt'- - will lie ph'tt.eil to oo
htirgo of one nf the tiot hotel in New
Mexico, which he will he. when the
orctilicr-- j lintel i running nlmnt next
prll. Tueiimi'iiri i fortunate in
iiriitg a a citiron nnd nn inveior A.
otciihorg. mid Mr. Voronlierg i foi
tiiiinlc to Hint a mnn nf t'ntdwoir etper
ielice nml cut i lnlit io ( take hi ho
el when it i opened fur lillllli"i.
iillii-ieii-

the

J

In

--

'I'll.' fill'
cuie.l Hie
tel i

which eiirod up. ami it i that
moil fo. il that nur cm tie ate duing o
well on now. Hut filial wo had rain nr
lioaii in.w it would have ofleiied the
ami tutted it, ami puilc. it u
urn
lur entile
tin a I ling i eotii'erueil.
W.
hiiM- - nut alinwii any Iii
n u far.
Iiiim' nut had a toiiii uf any kind, ami
Imi a few day when it wa cold. So
far a the entile itiiatiuti i ciincorued.
we ate lightly Mucked.
Then wo have FIHOOM COKN COMING
IN EVEKY DAY
heep in that looalitv a well a cat
tie. The hcep range more in Hie tuollli.
Mr, Perry, the limnm cum Imyor.
tain than cattle, ami move aliuiit uier
iitiloiuting nine tun of lirnmn
tunluht
a larger territory."
Mr. Ilohlilit went
urn which cmue in Hit mornitiu f rum
I
ngu. He
to that con n try nliout
Kirk.
lie ny Hioro will he foitv
handle a good many cuttle,- Drover'
tun mure in Until Kirk till week, lie
Telegram.
already !
hipped iiliuiit fifty ton
Itnimin ami I Inning nil the (Juuv
W . C. T. U.
utility product he enn get. Then- i
The Wniiinii'
riirl'ilun Temperance olio tiling annul tue niciiiiienri nun i.e.
N'ew
I.Kr.'leiiee tle I'niiui wn eiitortmiieil hy Mi Minnie Hil en.Mili for liroom corn: liienI'llll
u.iii. fenced, trees, lawn, guild nut limine nml Mr l.ucretiu Major at the
little vnrintion. it hn st I at '
A Imrt.iii
tw' large purche.
i.inlili
i..
liiinie of the hitler, Tiienlnv attormiim. to 5o right nlong. while at i'lovi.
,1, unary .'tl, H'll.
Inquire nt Vows
it
t.r
Mr. Mnniiey preid nlne of Hie other mnrket the
2
u
l.lllleil UlT II little
el. The doMitiiuuil eeteio were enn
!
toil hy Mr. II. .1. Hopper, rending
tun! mid paid the dnv there wa liti.wn in from fiidv thi
II llit.-'I
a '""
en ere nf Hie .'t7th Palm. fid
tl the market a hih N
alter treiulit fur the merchant at
in
Hint
con
Priiyor
the
out
prond
lowed
the
Lord'
new
with
when
the
Hip
I
wh
fellow
oiip
of
Allen. Hitch
weto paying good prices oiery ftirtmr who
cert. rlme niisworltig tu roll-al- l
ulliinor with nil kind
in ..-r...ii'.t' furui proilu.'t
nnd who i milking n Medame Manney. Iluppct, Kady, Pur learned il would hnte to town to Hi"l
lit tl,- iikiiiov all the time ul) a (junv ili, Krnnklin, Houue, Htuwniug, Wright. Hint there wn n luKi. nnd ha.- to
Ilnrri. Porter, Slmwet, Major ami .ell at Iom Hum half the mnliei m I i
Poinilv farm.
Htndloy.
hack home. The mnrket lin Loon .tcn.n
i' '. rhupiiinu tins lpfiod the now Hee
here all the oaon.
very
wel
Mrs.
a
wa
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Residence
Nice Two-RooClose In, East Front, Good
Barn, Water on Lot; Special
Price for next ten days
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.SAIiKtISO ncrc patented Inml
Plna l.nrito Jul uiilh nf Tiumiiii
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Mr. C. H. Hunt, wife uf the Cliri-- t
uiitiiler tins Julneil hint f ruin Mi'
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'JTCI'.MCAKI, NKW MK.Mi'O
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Record's Place

CONTEST NOTICE
Xn. 00087, Uoi.tctl No. .KKW)
i
rtmuiit of Hip Interior, I'. H. I.nml
Rock Inland Went Bound
Olllip nt Tui'iitmnti, X. M.
Arrival
.Imninry 4, 1011.
Nn. .1.1
8:10 it. m.
8:30 a. tu.
A minieleiit rotitctt ntllilnvlt linMtift
7;H0
I
7 50 p. in.
No.
p. m.
liven lileil in Hilt nlllee liy l.iln ( minoti.
Xn. .'I
4:22 n. in.
4:42 a, in.
niiilint llntiiPNti'Hil l.lilry
Rock Inland Eait Bound
Xo. 21074, SitIiiI Nn. O0OK7, inmlu Xnv
No. 2
4:10 ti. tn.
4:50 a. m.
2. 1007, for V4 NWt,. Sec. II, Twp.
Xn. Ill
7:10 p. in.
7:fl0 p. in.
N, llniij;.' ,l i;. N. M. Mernliiiii. l.
121.15 p. m.
No. 4
12:55 p. in. II
.loll it liiiilimii, Cnliteitee, in wlin li it it
Tticuincarl-MempliXu.41
11:10 p. tu. No. 42 H:40 n. in. hIIi'KpiI iiimIiT ilnte nf Seit. nilier 17,
1010, Hint miI'I .1 tli ii Ihirliiun Inn wholly
Dawion Branch S. W.
nliumlntip.1
a tt il 1 lii't
fnr n periml nl
Vn. 12.1 0:15 p. iii. No. 124 8:20 a. tu.
more Hum tlx innntlit prior to .Imninry
2i, ll'O'l, mnl linn clnilineil Int retnlpi it
NOTICE I'OR PUBLICATION
,
Di'pnrtini'til nf Hip
I'. H. I.nml HlPlpftnili nml lint fuile.l tn I'lilliwite
mi id tinet ni rcpiiii'il liy Imw, tuni pur
Ollii'e nt Tui'iiini'iiri, N. M.
lii't lire IiitpIiv it it II cil to tipicnr, re
.Imiunry Is. 101 1.
mini
Nnlli'i" l Iiiti'Iiv jflpn Hint I'rL'atrlt k "pnlnl mnl oiler I'Viiletii'U
I'. lli'fliiT. nf Tuctinirmi, N. M wlm nn iilleiitioii nt III o'clock n. in., nn April
Pelt. Ili, 1000. tiimlc II. I'.. No. 72IH, Her-m- l 12, IUII, before Hip llepttipr nml lie
No, 01 101, fnr HW"', NW",, NW"', ieni'1 nt Hip Uniti'il Sliilet I.nml Ollieu
SWI, Hpc. 2.H mnl V.Uj H K I ', , .See. 20, in Tiieiitiiuiiri, N. M.
Tin; tniil I'liuti'ttntit, linvin', in u
Twp 12 X. limine .10 II, X. M. I'. MitIiI-iiiii- ,
Iiiih lili'il tmtii'P nf intent ion of innke proper iilllilnvll, lilcil Dei t'inhur .11, IUI0,
I'iiinl I'ive
I'rnnf, to ettnlilltli et forth fmtt whii'li thow that iiflpr
pprtntinl tervlre nf tliln
'Inlm to Hip Iiiih! nliovc ilptprilieil, lie illie illlieiii-efnre tlic Hi'fc'lttiT mnl llercivijr, II, H. mitii'p itiii not In Mimic, it it In reby or
Hint tneh not I re te
t.nml Ollii-- nt 'i'liriiiiunri, X. M on the IpIp.1 nml illiei-tei- l
III en dy ilin- nml proper
lltli iluy nf Mnrrli, 1011.
Itevnelto,
Clnitiimit tinmen aa witnennun: W. 8. KpimtiI ;iil.lni.t of ciitrvinnii
Ilfililcll, .1. W. Oli'k.y, I.uuU ltnliertt, X. M.
It. A. I'lPiititp. Ileyltler
loliti
nil of Turtunrnrl, N, M. I ll If
N. V. Ulillej.'0, IteeeiMT
It. A. I'rentlct, Knitter.

1

All Kinds of Imported and Domestic Cigars, Wines
and Cordials

llinni-Mciii-

Scnnl

iH

smt

NM)

I

1

Telephone No. 194

t

New Rijjs, Good Tennis

tnti-rlnr-

J

Cab Answers All Calls Day and Night and Meets

tmii-liin-

.It.

21

Livery, Feed and Sale Stables

1

X. M.
DiHir South ol I'uMiilliff

ROBINSON'S

r

-

Home of Dripping Springs

SfrlMl

li-j.t-

1

i

icnf Ionian's Resort

TRAIN SCHEDULE
MoiinUla Tlm

NOTICE roil PUBLICATION
lli'inirliii. nt nf tlic IntPilnr, I'. S. I.mnl
Ollli'c nt Tiii'iinioiirl, X. M,
.Inniinry 17, till
Xntli'i' ii InTi'liy (jImmi Hint Iin-- ii H.
AmliTniiti, nf 'I'ik-i- i in en r I, N. M wlm,
l
on .In miii r y 20, HOiJ, nimlii
Knl ry Xn. 71110.
Xn. 0:i!i5, fnr
Hl'A, Hi'p. 0, nml Ailil'l II. II. 7 .
Sprllil Xn. 0:t5t7, fnr tin- HWIJ, Hep.
0. nil in Twp. II X, tntiP .'II I,', N. M.
I'. .MitIiIIiiii dim fili'il nnlii'p nf IiiIpiiIIiiii
In liuikp I i li II I I'Ui" Vi'tir I'rnnf tn plnli.
IUIi rliilm tn tin. Imnl nlinvn ili'ir rllx-il- .
Iirfnti" Hip Ileuiitcr lltnl Iti'relViT. I'. H
1. mnl OHIri' nl Tui'iiini'iiri.
N. M., nn Hip
I .'Hi
ilny nf Mnri'li, 1011.
(Mnlinntit ihiiiii-- nt wilni'ttptt .1. .1.
Iliirrlnni. I. milt nlm, Wnllir It, Hmitli.
t'lint. II. ili; VmnpiTt, nil nf Tui'iiini'iiri.
II. A. I'M'iilli-.'- ,

It.'Kl.t.T.

NOTICE I'OK I'UHLIOATION
It.'piirlim'iil nf Hip Interim, V. H. I.mnl
Htlii'i' nl Tui'iiini'iiri, X. M.
.Inniiiiry 20, 1011.
NOTICK roil PUI1MOATION
notici: roit I'um.icATioN
Xntli'i" l Iiiti'Iiv
M'I Hint Willilitli
Dri!lllilt'lit ut tin' liiti'iini, I . .,. I.nml lii'iiirtiiu'iit nf tliu IntiTinr, I'. H. I.mnl A. Witnl, nf lliiiliiin, X. M wlm, nn
,
Tiit'iililt-urtN. M.
Mlirv ill
Olllii- nt Tuciitiirnri, N. M.
Xnv. I, Ititi'.i, tiimlc II. H. HitIiI Xn.
'.'.'t, IHIl
.Illlinm
Iminnrv
1, l!HI.
iiia.'t!!!, fnr XII'i. Hpc. t. Twp. 12 N.
Nut II - U lii'irliy yjvni I luil .Inlili II.
2 i:. X. M. I. MitIiIIiiii, lm
Xntlro l licii'l.v
tluit X. .1. I'i'y
SlmrMi-y- ,
N. M., whu, mi Ifinni, ttlilnw
ut' Tumuii-nri- ,
f inti'litiiin Iii tniikp I'intil
nf Willlmn I'aa'f.im, ili- -i lili'il until
Hf.tftiil.T I liiii.'i, iiiiuli- II. K. u. iw;ti
I, "I IIimImiii, N. M
wlin, nn IliT. I'niiiluiitntinli I'rnnf, tn pttnlilitli i'lniin
N'lllil Xn. itlSlT, lur M;
MVl, Si'i-- r. mmi. Muni.' oiijjiiuii ii. i:. n. i:ii".i in Hip Inml nlmvp !
it x'il , In'fnri' Hip
1. IJa NU'', mill WVi, NW'i,, Hit. 12,
S. I.nml Ollii'i'
mnl
Iti'jiMcr
fnr II- ,- Hi;i,
I'.
Itfi'i'hiT.
HW"',
nml
m;i,
M. I'. Mnriil
Ill N. Ilunjjt- ill I'.,
X, M,, nn tin' 22ml ilny nl
l.ni 'j nml :i, Si'i'. 7, mnl nn Mny 1". nt
mi
iiiti'iitlim in It'll!), iiui.Il A.M'l II. I:. S.'lllll
inn, lin lili'il it it i
NOTICE I'OK PUBLICATION
Xn. Unieli. IUII.
CONTEST NOTICE
r
I'ninr, to titllli-lll- i I
liiliM' I'llinl Pin'In imti nl nmiipt nt wilni"pt: lllniti.
llitlriet t'mirl, Sixth .Imlii'lnl Illttrit t,
fnr Lot nml NK',i NWI',, .
Serlnl No. OOliS HitihI Xn. (Iim.'.'l,
claim In tin' In ml nliiiw ii'i'rilici. 7, all In 'I nw ixli!i tt N, Itmiyc ::u K, X. W. Tlpt
Imiipt M. Ilnrtli'tt, .1. II.
Tfrritnty ol New Mexlro. County nf
c'oiitptt Xo. asao
lui'tilt. tin lli'iiil'r mnl Ili'i'i'i it, I'. S. M. I. MiTi'liim. Iiiii lili'il mitii.' nf in-- Hnttli'tl, ,Iiiiiip A, Win. I, nil nf IliiiUnn, lippiirtiiii'iit nf the Interior, (I. 8. I.nml itiny. runt Nntinnnl llntik of Xnrn
, M., on
I.iiinl Ollii'i., tit Tt
nii'ti 1.
VIpii, X. M
plnitillir, v. Diiiint'tt It.
Olliep nl
fill Iiiii tn Hindi. I'lniil l'iw Vvnr I'rnnf, X. M.
.X. M,
H - l ltli titty ut' M it'll. MM I.
I 2
51
Tint tpItiekt, ilefemliint. Xo.
It. A. I'li'litliP,
llto .".lulilicli I'lililll to tin' Inml
OuiptnlitT .11, 1010
I'lnliiiiint tuunr ii
ltiii"si".: Itii'linnl utII.i'iI, Iii'Iiiic tin' Hi'i.tiT nml t!i iv-- ,
1'i'iiiliiiit, CintiiPtt It. ItiekK, in licri'liy
A tiiiiiclciit
vuutptt
ntllilnvlt
liuvin
,
,
'
Vlrpll
I..
Itt.l.t'tt
Hint Mlit hut I, ."li limtltuteil
loll PUBLICATION
I
n HIpiI in tliit nilli'p I iy Arthur I'.
it, I'. H. I.mnl Mill.'.., at Tui iiiiii'iirl, N. t NOTICE
I I'ltiitumii, Sum
i t nf Hip Intprinr,
I'. S. I.mnl i.'urry nf Mnntny n,
.iiiiiiii', nil ut' Tiiciitn-I'l- l M
iiViiimt you liy Hip iiIhiip liinneil plniu-til- l
i tin7lli .J.i y m Mnnii, 1t .
iifiiintt.
1, N. M.
Ollii-X, M.
nt Tiirium-iiri- ,
in Hip hIhiM' Mylcil eourt nml riiutir
Ilntiiittpinl Kntry Xn. O'.nl.'l, H.tIiiI .Xn.
I'lfiliiiitiit iiiiiniH nt wiliii'ki.i:
W. ,(,'
.
It. A.
.Iiinmiiy
IUII
lt(litir i'iiiii. I. .1. liriM iii'. H. K. I'lirki-r- nil nl j
of
U0l!.1, iiiiiiIp Sept. 2(1, Itint,
NWI', lor juilptneiit nniiitt you on
H'i
Niitii-It IipipIiv lilvpii tluit Amlti'W nml .VI SWI,, He-- . .12, T. JJ N, 11, 27 ii iriiuiitiiry note, ilnteil .Inn. 2.", I'.ilo,
Mmlxin, N. M., .Inlm Sui'iiyi'ii nf Ouli','
a
NOTICU I'OK rUHMUATlON
.1.
nf IIikUiiII. N. M wlm, nn i:, nml A.I.I. II. K. Xo. 0I1SI5.1, inml.' inii'le to mill linnk liy nniil ilefemlniit,
N. M.
iiiihIp
II.
lli'l'lillinlit nf llii' Inli'tlnr, I. S. I.iiinl
-.
X...
I'l'lirimry
7XTJ.
II.
lonJ,
I
tor n liiilmipp .lue thereon in tliu turn of
Mnv "I. lUllli. fin- 'l.. WVI-.- .
li. A. I't'Tllll'l'.
tf
Ulliir ut TiifiitiH'iiri. . M.
n;i..",li
fnr Hip III.,. WI,. ...... 1.1. nml AiM'!T
,
,
;
ultli 111 per vent inlerenl
K
MW,. S1.
s,y
Nf
.Iiiti ii ii r v '.';!, lull
0(l7. lur llinl.,..
II. K. Xo. I55t, .Inly
- .. y
,, v ,lf ,,
NOTICK I'OK I'UKLIUATION
per miliutii Iruiii ilnle, nernriliii
to the
N'tltlll' IS lll'll'llV I'ivi'll tllllt ,tll'lll l)i'inrliiii'tit nf tliu Ititi'ilnr,
see. la, till In Twp. 0 N". ritniiMl MitIiIIiiii, Iiv Itnlnit O. lloj."i,!'
a
f M'l.l tmtp, .inil nn nilililiuiinl nuin
S. I.mnl
I.
lin,
A. W'nll, it, nf Tiii'iitiirtiti, N. M.,
ltmii'20 II. X. M. I'. Meriihmi. lint tllptl',,.
Ollli'c nt 'I'liriMiii'tiri. N. M.
Xii,icli It N iiIIpupiI "r ,''" I"'r
"f
"mnnt thi'tcnf
,1,.,:,.,.
'
...
I .. .
mi .liiiiuiiiy I'.1, ll'tul, iiiinlf llniiii'-t- i ml
l..ll.. nf I..I....I inn tn tniikp I'iiinl t'l... .
'.
Imitinry ti, l!HI.
"
I.I
jininniii m
Hint mi
piitrynimi lint wlmllv nlmmlon1,'nlry N. ii'70.
Nil OIJIUl tnr
Hip
r
to
tn
i'lililll
I'rnnf,
n
.loi-l
"'f'lntiirp
of ir.,t
rertnin
I m.I'I trnet
Xntli'i' N licri'liy jjUi'ti tluit Nniili
of Inml for more Hum nix
..III, mill Ailil'l II. i:. .St. No. OIlfiMt. Mi'iriii.kpii. nf llinim', N. M who, nn Inml nlioxe lU'ipriln'il,
Hip Itefif
'"t. on the followinj. tie
uionlln. lift pntt nml ript prior In I
.
,
till in (w, 20,
tnr tlif
ier, I'. S. I.nml tlHipe, nl .11, lOln; nml Hint tni.l
.Inn. :i. IIMi5, Mmlo Hnim ti'iiil I'ntry Xn. lei mnl It
not tt tll.e, real cMnte, lyiiij: nml hcir.y in
Tw. 10 N. llnti-.- ' .10 i:, X. M. I'. Muriil 57ii, H.iinl Xn. 0II2, fnr XWl,, Sit. Tni'iiliii-- ti. . M., nn the 2Nt ilny nf I ti Piirt'.. Now Hiereforr. .;ihi hut
T.Tritnry of N. M towlt:
part let
t
ititiMiliiiti
tn . Twp 5 X. Ilmijji. 2!i I'. X. M. I'.
inn, hn Mill mill
N'''wl'Mit Mnri'li. 1011.
nri' licri'liy iii.tifi. l to npp. nr, n tpoml s,:'
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X, M., nn tho 2Stli ilny of
.It.
enn tint be niHile, It la hereby or
ileteil ami tlirertctl that tuch notlre be Mnr.li. IUII.
TOR SALE
Plniniunt uuiiiea na wltneimci! Henry
jjlvcii by ilue nt'd proper ptibllentiuii,
Two limitcx nml lott on corner nf Alier
ltornrd mlilreaa of Kntryman llnnner Ilunuiriit, llnrley MeDnrla, Jctnle
nd
io Fine
mnl Monine HI reel t.
For piirtirulniN Kprlncn, Knntuit.
Thuiutia Uuckncr, nil nf Quny, N,
II. A. Prentice, Register, M.
ten W ii Iter I'liiiliu ut I'.lllu llurlior Shup
i
N. V, Oalleaoi, BeonWar.
Kut Malu Uttcot,
It. A, I'rentlee, TtagUtor.
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Baggage Transferred and Trunks Checked
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Phone 35.

Stables on Smith Street
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li.F. ROBINSON, Proprietor.
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E, A, Sicgcrt, Manager
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Located in tlic rear of the Phoenix barber shop on
West Main treet. All work guaranteed. Cleaning
and pressing a specialty. Goods called for and deliver
ed to any part of the city
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Southwestern Investment Co.
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THE ELK. 'ROOMS
J.

D. LOVELADY, Prop.

Modern, Sanitary, nearest tlie bank, nearest the
postoflke, right in the business section of the city.
Tucumcari, N. M.
Prompt Service

tMwMat(ia
ELLIS TRANSFER
EAST MAIN STREET, PHONE 165
IVIivt'i'
in hrayauc n shoi't Notice.
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ELLIS FEED STORE
Wagon Yard in Connection
Corner First and Center Streets, Phone 327
Wooiii for everybody. Stop
May, (iraiii ami
Km-aui'-

S-e-

nn-ti-

.

and See

.

ls.

Phone Orders to Either Phone 105 or 327
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!le(-iile-

R.8Liich

Egs and Poultry

Wanted

At
WEILS, Restaurant

ttinlii-luint'-

1

CONEY ISLAND SALOON
DEAL

PARK, Proprietors.

Xl-:i,-

Whiskey

ltetf-inte-

no-lie- n

Millers

Wines, Whiskeys

(irs

Mr-Dnr-

Tucumcari Steam Laundry
L. McCRAE, Prop.
Newly equipped with the latest modern machinof
ery. Patronize a home institution with a pay-ro- ll
more that $7f0 per month. We guarantee Satisfaction under the management of a thoroughly practical Laundry Man of twenty years experience.
All OlarmentK Repaired and Button Sewed On
C.

Cleaning ana rressmg a apeci&igygi
PHONE

192 AND AVE

WILL DO

THiyggr
m

fimmi11

mmm
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'',,,sss..s.s COQUETTE

Dorothy Dix
A Mnn nukss

"What

is the, difference

between n coquet nml n flirt f
A coquet U n coquot because alto was
horn that wny, ami enn't help it. A
flirt is n flirt with deliberation, nml
iiiiontlon, nml mnllco aforethought. A
coquet Is the nmitteur; in the nmntcur of
fnsciiintlon. The .flirt It the skilled pro
fessinnnl. The eoriiet inemm no linnn
lint the flirt dees nut mwm. The en
quel nsks from mnn but n hnrnlful of
compliments nml u few attentions: but
Nothing but hi heart's blood nml hi
oul satisfies the flirt.
The tilffcrciicn between n coquet nml
n inn m me tiiireronec between niiture
hnd nrt, between cnrcIetieM nml cruel
iy, lictweeii heedlessness nml possible
pnlh to another nml it iicnrilcjsucss
tlmt can ft ml diversion In watching
niiotnor s sufferings,
There Is n certain type of wninnii who
turim ns irresistibly toward everv man
Who croes lier path a a sunflower doe
toward the sun. She live only for
men nml In their mull.
It U abn
lutely neecnry to her httppiHos to
nitrnet tliem, to hnve their approval.
Make No Difference Who He Is

ABOUT

CRITI0I8INO rOLKfl
(Ruth Cnmcron)
When you criticise folks and under
tuklngs and conditions, do you criti
else constructively or ulwnys, negative

ON THE

AND THE FLIRT

her smile

tailed.

nre wholesale Insteml of

ly f
The other tiny

re-

PRESIDENT TAFT

ADDRESSES BOY
SPOUTS OF AMERICA
Tho First Annual Meeting
of the National Council of

Hie American Red Cross Society: Hon.
Charles .t. lluriaparte, William il. (lay,
S. II. (luggeiihelm, I.uther II. (lullc'k,
M. I)., I.co P. Hammer, Prof, .leremluh
W. Jenks, David Mtnrr .lordan, .ludge
Henry K. Klamroth,
.
(llflord
Perry 12. Powell, (leorge I). Pratt,
Prank Presbrey, .lacob A. Illis. II, M.
Robinson. Col. Thodore Roosevelt, l.oil'.
bird Spencer, dr.. Admiral Pew.y ami
Major (leneml l.eonurd Wood.
ll-.-

Safeguard Your Food

Pin-chot-

was puzzled over a
The enquet Is n genial ami agreeable
JoOV floruit l nf Amnrlnn
birthday present for one of thoo dlf
pompniilon Unit mnny men like, but few
llcult people who hnvo so very much
Hold
brenk their hearts over her, ami
that it Is almost impossible to ml an
Wertnosday.
imlceil mut lie he who unfilled niche in
their possessions.
does not rend her us n book.
Thcte were four people in the room
I'nr different Is the flirt. Thero is
1
WAOHINOTON
nnmed over to them
only one kin. I of coquet, but there are with me. As
ROOM
the different articles I had thought
ripples of Potomac's stieam,
.1 million
varieties of flirts. All of them
might be suitable, three of the four
Hrcnk gently where tho tiend
however, have this one trait In com
spoke up objecting to this or that, and
if Hiousuml pie the hallowed sod
The first nuiunil meeting of the un
mon. Hint whereas the coquet plays the
boe our greatest dead:
tiounl council of Hoy Scouts of Ameri
low game for the snke of the game, the ouiy one mnde any constructive
gestlnn.
cn was hi b
,i Washington, I). ('.. Inst Mount Vernon, I'recdoiu's dearest shrlue
flirt plays It for keeps.
tluard well thy sacred trust.
think It was a fairly good example iiiesiiny nml Weduesdav.
It gathered
The coquet is content with the surface admlrntiou of men. The flirt wants oi me proportion of constructive and together the leaders of the movement Locked in thy loyal heart of hearts
e keep the Patriot's dust.
from
urious parts of the countrv to
ontethlng more than thats she wants negative critics in this world.
.
V
report
1.. .
on the growth of the orgnnin!.
the individual, personal, pniuuntc deor
.guiive criiiciini is
about ns Hon,
the work accomplished during the I see him glide among the huts
niiicii use ns a sign post which suvs"tltl
votion of some one man.
I hat dot
yenr
past
the cheerless gorge
and the plans to be carred out
She doc mil hunt in crowds ns the Is not the way to
The
.loshun
year.
this
of a struggling band,
The
1
council
was
received
coquet iloe. She singles out her vicat
hne an acquaintance who has nu
I he .Man
!'
p. m. in I he Kast Unolii of the
of allev Purge:
tim nml pursue him to the death. She exquisite taste in dress. I admired her
hi smile illumes
dt.e not waste her smiles on mnnkiml clothes so much that when I was going White House by President Tuft, who I Where'er he g
I
shades that thickly lie.
In general. She gives them to some one to have a new gown I sometime
tnlLd honoriirt president of the orgnninlloii And nilhe who
'"''I
hear his word resolve
nber of the council. The proiI don t iinv mote.
limn and it raises him to the seventh it over with her.
With him to do or die.
Por, whereas, she would frequently turn dent, who has watched with keen interheaven.
The flirt i not all thing, to all men. up her nine at my Ideu. atiriug me st the growth of the Ilov Scout move
The pilgrim comes fiom laud eiislaed,
but she Is everything to one mnn. that "she wuuld'nt think of having ment, delivered an address to the
otHeyninl the restless cn.
She tMdie hi tnte
she fnthnms his that; nobody wore that sort nf Hum hers of the council concerning the aims
if the movement an I ope I the ones. To meditate where sleep the mini
ALURI-N- O
interests; she probe hi ambition, nml now.
uiiniiv ever onereu nnv conMiu tnnght men to be freei
Hons lo be discussed.
He caused n genIt doe not make HMy tllifrroiKe who ho transform herclf a only n woinnn structlve criticism nml seldom said,
eral discussion of the orgnulatioii to fhe glitter of the mldlil lie .lru-- .
the limn I. or what his estate. He an tnt. hi Ideal, If he i relluinu would have this."
.Mnkcs bright the world today.
. Kepi
follow ami the President j
,i
limy be young ami kantU.HHe, n Prince he becomes u little devotee. If he is
.im l mink It was not because he In
Altim Is n powctlul nstilnncnf tvlth very
A'"'
touch
with
(JlHirHiin.
the
future!
growth
""'"' will crown Its hilt
limine man he professes to hang had any objection to sharing her Ideas,
(. immv iH obi nml tistlv.
ami
drcltlctl
Irritant ciunllllcN, owliiu lir wtilch, when
With
hiuiul
plnn
of
nml with bav.
the organization
nml dcercjrtt nml humble. He I a man. oMin the ticker mid to II ml trade fn either. .Merely that the
tuUcu
Intrrnnlly
In Htilllcletit Miinnllty, It Is emetic
buy hnbit of
The meeting In Washington, print I
He must notice her. ftiit lay the trl
mating. If he I athlctleo hc will wan negative criticism was so strong
out!
nml may mxhi iniusc fnlnl utro-lulthlltwith enlly under the
He
needs
no
granite
shaft to till
auspices of the Presibate of nt
mh admiring glance nt der all dnv belde him on the green.
If tier that she couldn't escape it."
intlninniutlon'-U- i.
Di,mwtoiy, p. 144.
Of glorious act ions done;
dent, is proving of prime Interest to
e i fond of good cooking, he find- - her
her feet; ami whether he be the presi.Miu most people are not only InclinHis
U!c
"The
monument
ol
nliim
the
boys
the
lain)
anilNiilN
ul uluniliia In
throughout
freest
dent of the Falted State or the Janitor in n white apron licmling over the chaf- ed to lie negative critics, but
the country ami
worse to men
nhuuia liu iirohlbltcd'-iV- uf.
That He beuenth the sun'
W, lUna,i LV,,
of various profession anil bus
ing dih. If he l hookih, he live in still, they nre apt to be
flf the flat he live in. her Instinct
also indellnitc
Today with .welling pride we seek
inessc who nie worLliiu r.,r ii... .1......1
Impulse It to propitiate end win bis ml :in atmosphere of liteiature nml nrt.
critics.
The bntiquet board once mine,
of
iptnent
goo.l
inlriition.
President
An honest definite negative criticism
The Relentless Pursuer
ml diihk to him whose fame
Tnfl's
npeeeh
ami
tar
the reports of the
Till himl of woman dcln rolling
Always he flit before him. the tig. is worth something, but nu indefinite
Virginia'. shine.
her eye at the very debtor In her era 'ire of l,i, delre. tiiuulating hi wis ncgntlxe criticism is absolutely worth- coumil tell of the remurknble growth
or the lloy Scouts of America In less
He. Ami she keej
less.
It up until her un- with her own. piquing hi interest, fanthan
yenr. More than .liio.noo boy He l not thine, Mount Veiiion. though
Ota
A twentieth
dertaker hiy her in the eotTIn with the ning the tire of h nmbition. pouring
century bulnes man have
1 pon thy
sacred brenst,
been
orgiiiiicd into troops under
remnrt. I hat he mol have Ihhmi a fltii ,n MIM"
HWlty. until -- he has taken from the "
will"
was speaking
.
Ins, Mured and Wrapped in the miiutle (l)nr.v wciim's,
woinnn in her day. A a little girl in
of him body nml oul mid to me one day of people who criticised scoot masters sin.-,III
he Hikes hi rest;
thousands
more
plgtnll she languihd nt little boy brain,
him, mid this U what he saldi
uie seeking scout mus
The
voice of Liberty proclaims:
ters,
o other boys' organisation ever
when the other little girl w-And
like
then
Really.
"
righting
critlcNm. Hut I nnnt It
Mr. Smlthklii. I
" He is iy hiiuoieil son."
them: n a chool girl he pretemleil to B,H s" urprl.ed that you mitonk my
f a man should come Into mv developed so fast loenue 110 orgnni.nAnd
Fume with lofty pride proclaimsHon
nppealnl to so iiimiy phases
ne ii
so ome votith wimhl riotniiv interest in ou for omethliif olllce and say, "Look here von are run'
World', one Washington."
"The
...,
. ...
.
a
.
.
of
AN ISLAND PARADOX
boy's
life
and
tt.L.f ...... ..ti Ii,rri n n voniig .ihiiv
at
the
mimic time
opinion as to who would he hi senator
"all wrong.
ne
itimii. i nm nre never gnve uing your hiisnVwi
T. C. HAUIIACiiH
Last week there found himself strand- lal colleague,
wtis a sentimental
.t tin,,,,
as a marriitl vo" ".v retiMin lo entertuin any enti don't know nil Vtliili.s nlmol tl.l. I..l.i unconsciously de eloped his clinnu-tgeneral con-ein .New Vork rity
voung lad who, cession that tie work of Andrews tor
"mini sue icei nerell III um if her menial leeling toward me. Oh. no. It less.' wouln'f kick hi ut. I'd say, nml tho spirit of .en lee to his fellow OETTINO READY TO "SCRATCH
had shipped him.eir on n vessel from' statehood at both
hnslKiml is not always telling her that ' 'I""" impossible.
n right, tell me Just where I am do mini mid hi count rv.
J ,,m perfeetlv
end of the line
O RAVEL" ON A BIO SCALE
The gathering, eeomllv, promise to
.nvs the hicngo Tribune. He tilted him to Senate .eat II tne Re
he think her the mot Wsiillfnl
ing wrong and how I can do better.'
Hright nml early last Momlny moin-m- became ill
show in a more convincing way than
in tl
itv and hi vessel nuldi.-aliA"'1 lr
tiire on earth, and that he I still mad- etc.. rlr."
hi point out any mMnke
control the ilr.i l.o.l.l
'
Rock Islaml Surveying crew drop
ailed without dm,. Taken to the ho., and II .. tl
ly in love with her. As an elderly woman
that the ilov scout
me nirr ua un further Interest in I was making nml how I could correct actual number
n.,.
rediciion .,1
pel off the train nt obar am) hemled pital. he gave hi uuuie ami .aid he wa
t
lins been needed
she Is alwav talking about mmances him. There U no further sport when them. I'd tlmuk him and even pay him
in
v
Rep; .h
. ,., ifl.
this
,,
for
the
Olmr
(Irnvel
Pit,
a
mile or so
native of sadn. Tin, did not menu
ami tenlng herself alnoit callow yout:(s yon nave eauglit your game: so she for telling me what n fool I M been. Hut countrv ami s doing
....
tremendous Uooi
.
.
.
west ot town, wnere they pent
JH" Wr"
anything to hi qmstioncrs. for
V
or nbnut enlle grandpas.
seer
sols her snare again ;,ud wait for a If he couldn't tell me anything definite, in pri.idlng healthy eniiyiiieiit for the III
,v
lidopted
n mnimitv ol 'Jdllfio." said
dnv utiikiiiL' survev.
bovs, tenchlng them
"f the I ward i.lam am the learned Deleyale
'
well, then I'd think I lu, a right
nml
Seh a woman always ogbs and frnh victim.
Aldn-.
.
to "'
M'slelilnv ',.,,, . It
A track gang has been
111.11
and
trnlnlng
at
them uioinlly The
..
almost unknown.
work for
..
There i a great difference between get pretty thoroughly mad at him for
smirk and smiles at men lmply
onio time, lepnlrlng nml enlarging the five s.p.nre mile I,,, Sabn. ami the only
leaders n tne movement will siimmnr
It is her nature to. She enn't n emmet ami a flirt. nn. The coquet daring to criticise me. ' '
thing lipproehhig level is the dottoml
alremlv mnde to I lie nn switches and sidings ut the Pit.
,
,
When ;i woman discharges her maid. ie report
.1.'.
buy n beefsteak at the buteher' with- you will recognlre at igh. The flirt
","""1'
Olmr wat
tiounl hendquarteis. showing that the
the maneuvers with I' m -- rater. Tlie island i, nte.elv ,!,,'
von will know alter she has got your or nn employer, his employe.
out making It a enllii,entul
'
'
think methods nf training
"
"'"
""""
much
inteiest
because
xurr.inndmg
.urn'
they
lloy
the
crater
of
Scout
Indicate
an eT h"MoU itn"
that
nnr pay her fare on the street enr si alp. on. Then It too bite.
hae up -- melding hn
" mpioyer Moil I.I tell the one .IN- - pealed
'
t
volcano.
broke loo.e higher 111. ami
to 'he boy V spirit of fun nml
In tl.l. crater l.ve adout
charged exactly what win the matter
wminur giving the niehel the effect of
"
iide
TOR
has finally decided to let
to hi sense of honor: Unit the moveI
h town called Hot,
P'"
SAI.C: Horse and buggy. with the work.
"".
being n love token to the conductor.
L.,
hiuu!
the
at
railroad
Horse
the
top
company
ment
ot
go
a motiutniii!
good looker nml good disposition,
already has been so dot eloped
nhead.
Ami If the employer doe not do this.
She would practice her art and wile
'
l
111 during
it
Milt the Ameiican bov desidte ...''''.''.".'Vi'.'in':!,
that
alemlnr
vear.
this
upon a tailor's dummy if there were vming ii nd plentv of life. Hugjjy ami i wiiiiK i lie i.lsclmrgcil eie-li- 'e
Ileiu..
I'M
shi.,0,1
this para
harness new.
"New Mexico I prosperous. Thn
new saddle and a go to him.niV,..' nn.l Mr Wattcn right to be heard therein, either liefoli
no living men around.
Island op- not the on l inconsistency
the Itm-Residence
ftmul i nit
..!dnv of nu island.
i
i..
t'lll
i
ami cattle industry i booming.
sloep
voo
lV'.'-nlfall
r.r"
'
...'i
iji
If
a.',
pit
in
"
srw....-.some
but
iii
utueni
rinv
the
question
nine
1
There i the coquet, pure nml simple;
rue ......... - ..................i..
tiie tact that the general plan Wii adap- 1 ni
piire at Vow ut'i.
-1,.. title to the Inuil arose, and
The Inhabitants, being Dutch, speak We raised ao.imo.mio pounds of wool last
trnnkly
and
nml she I generally pure nml nlwnv
.
'
pleasantly
..
I
U
.1
II...
!..!......
ari the first
l
im
ini-I,', 1111111
nil oiieriitions were suspended nbnut Hngllsh. Having on timber, or iron, or year. Vou can gucs that the wool tar..
mr a ueniiiie iiitui iimiiug, so 11:11
pimple. Her hid for the
.11.11.
Voumler ot the Kuglish Hoy
three veiirs mo. wl.lt.. i In, mutter u.. Iiiirdor, or even Iniuluig place, the is ilf has dad u d to do with iiiaktug
when he rears u new structure of serjtJi
Scouts.
New Mexico n republican state."
Industry is
being 'thin. hoi out in the lleiierul Laud
"
It
in
a
new
position he may rear
on
vice
Lord Lukog, 2 for 25c, S20 per box or
I'lii. meet lug gives the llnnl touches
Mention
f N'evv Mexico ami its np.
which nte fumed for their
boat,
at Wiisdington.
j These
oillce
Faust, 10c, S2.A0 for hwitniration ofi FOR RKNT: Two house, one five the foundation of this criticism.
to the " AmcrtculiUutioii " of the lo
me tlmt
The luct of renewed actlvltv would "timeline. and reliability all over the proacdtiig stitteh I remind
She sun rooms nml one four. Inquire nf R. P.
ine1i"r nyn.iues a a child'
The world need) definite constructive
Scout movement that has been going on
indicate Unit the matter has been et- Windward nnd Leeward island, nre Creigdton Poraker, a brother of formei
critic verv bndlv.
ply wants to ph ase and lie pleased, and Doiiolnm.
for more than a year. This process ha tied.
'built inside the clmihu villi of the' senator I'ornker of Ohio, hit long been
Hut it doesn't hnve much use for the
been gradual but the report rend will
it,
The luipoitiineo of nil this lie
the v"b3ano. When finished they me drag-- I Putted State marshal in the Territory,
indefinite ncgatm critic.
lining
how that the movement is I
fact that the Obar pit I not tin ordinary ged up to the crest and then lowered ami here ha heeft an occasional sugges- Which kind are vout
distiuctlv American. When the Amen grovel pit.
with rope down the outside wall into tion that tne tuarhal may yet figure in
nn organirutioti un .tnrte-- . the euthus
n senator or in the house.
CHEMIST REMOVES
Owing to certain cement lug pioper-iie- the sea. When the Sabntans wish to emigre
JAOS FROM BEER in. nmong the boys wns greater than
found in this deposit it makes the go down to the witter they do so by The younger Pornkei went west many
n
such
wii unticipiitcd and there
lad and prospered in
means of a stairway cut into the rock yen is ngo n
I. Minimi. Pug..
Peb. 1.1. Fifty-twbest inilioad ballast foiiuii in the south-wohauilbook that lieueral
sheep raising, not forgetting politic as
expert lirewers got together here to lemiiuil for
and will pay foi hauling hundred, from the sheer outside wall.
hook was ,nloplei
The Saba boy who i stranded in New he went along.
test two sample of beer. They tasted Mr llaileli 1'ouell
of miles.
model tor the American manual.
When he unnniiliccil nt the begincm, ami did everything else possible.
I'liii-- i
Pnglneer Ilingg says that It Vork is horrified by the crowd nml the
ning of McKinlcy's term that he want
More than half the expert declared the Hxperlence has shown that this manual i the best hullnstiit material on the buildings of that city; he i frlghtei'-eat the danger from trolley cars nml ed to be marshal, the Ohio brother, then
two sample identical, A few councils cai be changed slightly in uccordalice entire .'ITmi mile of line under hi supother threatening thing, lie longs to storting
the senate, objected. He did
senrs detected some subtle, undeflnnble with the growth of the organi.atioit ervision,
ami made more distinctly American.
difference.
A mile of special siding will be put be back nt llottoiu, where life is safe not want to nk nu appointment for a
The id en which underlies the Ho in nt once nml we are Informed tlmt It oven if it i in the crater of
volcano, brother at the verv outset of a
l
One of the sample tested wa ordi
I
which origitMited with
not
M'outti
career, ami he declared he would
nary deer. The other was
the Intention to ballast IL'11 miles ami win e, when yen want to go down
cd I r from which practically every any one man 01 set of men. Por year tin ii miner. Hull' of thi will be from lo the sen, all von have to do is to do- not imlor.e the New Mexico brother.
working with boy- s- rncuiueari t.. Santa Ro.a ami the other M',,M" ""'
n ,,,lrdon't ak your indorsement," said
i''0'
particle of alcohol had been removed. men hne be-ithoui railing, tilted nt an angle Creighton. "I only want to be assurbeer
the discovery some 111 one wnv nml some in iiuoiner. In If north to Liberal.
,
the naturalist,
nf Otto Overbeck, principal chemist in Prnest Thompsoii-SetouHy next yenr tne newly btiill. Tn. of l.'i degree. There i peace and safe- - ed that you will not vote against my
'
large London Irewery.
" Mllui. .New ork Is full of horror confirmation." This story got to
After Ho worked with boys along the Jines of eiimetiri Metiitihlti line from Tiicomei.ri
'lunger at every step,
who wn much pleased with
yenr of research he hn perfected a woodcruft mid Indiiiu life. Han Heard 10 Auiariilo will hnve settled stilllcleiit- nutlior Iv to receive
the illustrator and
Creighton Pornker's spirit, and he sent
method for removing from beer and
pcriiiniit'iit ballast 11ml by
THE ANDREWS BOOM
the uoininnlioii tn the senate with siium
malt or brewed beverages, while of bov' books simultaneously with Kr unother venr the projected Rock Jllinil
working hue from Tuctimcail to Unhi-.tnwns
nest Thonipson
There wit. Mi'iiernl stir in the tavern celerity. Washington post.
leaving
flavor,
unimpaired
the
may
sparkle.
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lobby when W. II. Andrews delegate
taste ami nil nutritive nml digestive with boy nlniig the lines of liiiueeriug, require littentliili.
life. Ilyron
handicraft nml
Poll SAI.K: New tesnlenea
t all events there I
qualitie. Overbeck says:
flvn
enough vvork in Congress from New Mexico, came
"I have now found that by subject llorbiish, Ph. I', wii nlsii dealing with now cut out, lo keep a large force of along, and the stir was mninlv because rooms, fenced, tree, lawn, good out
limn building, two large porches, A bargain
ing lukewarm beer to a brih current boys tilting the line of hem worship men "scratching gravel'
for several tho.e pieseut remarked that in lc
hut idev would be culling him If sold for cash. Impure at News
of carbonic ga it i possible to drive ami in imitation of the knightly life venr ami the Obar llrnvel ,it will lie'"
o one ventured till
senator Andrew
out the alcohol, which escapes in the that centered around tho Round Tnhh the busiest place In the new state.
form of minute bubbles
The quanti- of King Arthur. In the Voting Men's Olmr Progress,
ty of nlfohnl expelled can be controlled Christian Association. IMgnr M. Ride
inson wa standing for the four-folby regulating the current nf gn "
ABO PASS MURDERERS KILLED
fo- - the boy and for the
development
Another prospect opened by the di
Mounted Policeman Collier of the
envery is that of the output, n a by boy's educatinii for the duties of lite Tcrritorial service and three rangers
X
liChew, the were in the city Momluy scouring the
Tliouia
product, of cheap whiskey for use in ami clticiiHhip
motor engine of all kind instead ol President of the Federated lloy' Club vicinity in search of Howe ami Ins two
nml the Supeiuileiideut of 'lie Pull Riv lialf breed sons, who had killed llailwuv
gasoline.
large Watchman Mel lure at Abo. N. M. The
A company hns been formed to take er Hoys Club, was working w!th
KclU'tilc Itcprcnuiilalivur
over Overbeck' pntents, ami the first number of boys along social and moral Howes were surrounded at Port Hanwhole
a
Henides
host of cock, Texas, Momlny evening while at
tnese,
brewerv will shortlv be lines.
others, in the social settlement and tempting to cross the border into Old
started ut (Irlmsbv.
playground, were touching the live of Mexico ami after Killing
Custom
ALABAMA SWEETS
boys for the purpose of milking better
tlie fntlier ami one son were I. ill
Ft. Worth, Texas and Jackson Mississippi
WHiL BE OROWN men. The idea Mint underlay the work ed nml the other son rupture.) after be
The directors of the San .Ton Valley of nil these men was the same, but they iug wounded. -- Ciirrloo Outlook.
Melon Growers ' Association, held a differed widely in the conception of the
meeting Tuesday afternoon at Hard idea and the method of Its produ
City. The object of the meeting wns tion.
principally to discuss thn melon crop
Lieutenant (lencrnl Sir Robert A. S.
for the next season.
CO
C. II., stirred by the
Those present were! K. O. Allred, K sight of forty-siper cent of all the boy
J. Penifnld, J. 0. Alsdnrf, John Dndglon in Kuglnml coming Into maturity with
CO
nnd J. T. McCnnn.
nut any udequate knowledge of any ue
It wns decided, nfter considcrnbl
fill occupation, was led to make n syn
talk, pro and con, to dlscnntinuo the thesis nf nil the method that were al
round vnrlety of melon and grow ex ready in Hie Hold, and to tin them up to
cltisivcly the variety known as Alabama cnmtnuiiiiy development by an appeal
Sweets.
for service in the growing boy.
In
J. fl. Kills was elected ) buslncsii brief, then, the lloy .Scout movement Is
manager of tho Association for tho next a crystiillliitlnii of American Idcil.
yenr. llnrd City News.
Tho meeting will be attended by tunny
prominent professional men, financier
Horse
and buggy preachers,
FOR
flALK:
philanthropists and business
Koisc good looker and good disposition men. Among those who will attend tiro
young and plenty of life. Huggy nnd U. H, Senator elect T. C. DtiPont, .In.
Lzi
harness new, Also new saddle nnd
R. (Inrtleld, Nicholas Lruigworth, Judge
good one. Will take cow In deal. In
Hen II. Llndscy, tho Rev. Charles II.
oulre at New oftlce.
Parkhurst of Xew York) Mortimer L.
Toenmearl lee and Coal Co., Pbona SehllT, banker; John Wnnnamnkor, merchant; Kriust V. Hicknoll, director of
20. DeaUif In coaL
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MONEY LOANED

George Washington never
ed. Thats why he had the confidence of millions, and why we
respect him to this day and always will.
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We pay liberal interest consistent with safety percent.
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II. U. JUNES,
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rmlp frnm pniiit to point In MpIpiiII.
lvitij imliTit to liN ini'ii.
TIip IipiivIph) fl r ii if wim ii nmirlor of
ii mile Mown Hip river from Hip town
wIhtp Hip fltflttfrw were piitreiii'lii'il in
Hip nivliii'i.
TIip Innirfeiiti IiiviIpiI
Hip flro frnm Hip fnlpriiN
v liolilinc
tlieii IiiiIr up witli itli'kn In
Hip np
ppiiriuii'p of inililleri lylnp ilown.
Etmoimdn U Tlirestencd
fun Hipuo, t'nl.. IIpIi, Id. A .
Inl
irom i.iiinpn imuuiil
miyn
invprnnr
Vph with IT." niPii, III of whom nro
Aliimnliuiit, left rump npiir .Inlpn nml
In liomloti townnl KiiiPiiniln uiidor fore

had pihl Ih'it in Tihmuii-cai'- i.
Vmi want thorn wv have them
and at tlic UK HIT IMiK'K.S.
I'.'iu iiciw he
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Waists, Long & Short Sleeves

r
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with fancy ciiihi'uidcricd panels and
cull's, hn'.oiis of different itattenis
from whloh to make ynui' .selections.
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The Line of Skirts That We
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are handling this spring cannot he surpassed for heauty. workmanshii or
style, made up in Mack and all tin
up-to-da-
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Madrro'i, Urother re.U
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M. B.

MEMORIAL BERVICE
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We Wili IKve Next Week
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' In i in.

iek with I.n
l.'tth wo

of Sim .Inn vUitod
frlrnd. In thi purl Sntitrdiiy.
Krn Stoinple nml .nn .Minor vi.itod
Hrnnilpn llt'iiritro Humlny iiftornnon,
Wilbur Pott, ami flnrreme lloono
woro nhopplii). In llovnoltn SnliinlB.v.
(.onil I'hlllip. nml MrKonnon
wont to Tiieiimcnrl on Intiit luialiipm.
Mondny.
Mm. Minnie llnrnr nf llnrd City I.
nt tlio lii'iUliln nf lior lirntlicr, (Inrnctt
Anhlirmik, who Ims n vory novoro raie
nf rlirtitnntUin,

Mt'r,

The DPlinol nt Itovtifltn Ii rotiorto.l In
lie prnKroiniliiK nicely and with Rood at- ,
..
r
Zltiri.uuacn- wim
i.t. .lim,
.AlllU.ie 1'UllfU III

I

I

2.1 1. if

HiibIi Hnrtip

Farm Pump Engine

Ii

(1pp.

On Hip innrnlng nf IVl.rnttry
liml n nhnwor of ruin.

Fullers Johnson

It not mily piimpt wnter in
nny itinntlty wIipii von iieed it,
lint nun uny iimchlno which in
intemlptl In he run l.y hit ml, It
h iimnry in mi tunny
nivph mi i
wny Hint no fnrmpr run nfTonl
to pin. tlm iipporliiHily wltlimtt
m'iIiiiik I'limidcriitinn.
Come lu and ne It work.
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EGYPT ECH0EB
flliniPlt .nlilirook Inn returned tn

Teim of Horses

We can nnsitivclv umvo
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riEIN WANTED
Ohp liiimlrcd nf innrp iiipii wnntpil nt l.titiliork nt oiicp, two tn four
nt In work, Mtrfni'liiK mnl triul, liiyinj,'.
Wnepn
l.10 to f 1.7.' jmr
tlnv.
WAI.TKII. II. 1)K ISON. Itnllrontl Conlrni-lnr- .
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WILL ENTERTAIN

Ulmw

Tin' I'ivie Deniiitment of the llnv
I.... Ii,p ni.e.
Vien t'lnlt will uv. ii i'lin) ntirlv nt tin'lil.hvt ll Ciitp, it pilnt'iilliy rteniiiy, 'i.,
! I,.,.,,,
hn.
- ..'..-- . I, .I, III '.'ml.,
to ruin' minipv for the piiriio.p
'IP Vti
Hill
..I
i
"
loptTntion
wiih othiT iiinire,.,,! it,.,,,.,.,!. ........ ,. of lienutifyinu the pnlille pnrk. i:i,i lne.
Wl,. I nml Kliiii'h will lie pln.v. il nml re
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,
w
r,.,.i
flt'ihli.plit.
nt Hip piiiI of the
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Tin .In,,,,. ,.
uii.fi. Kvpryliy invilt'il nml n enn.l
"tli'iek. Il nniil.l I,,.,., i
ir.irill.IP I iiiip mil. red. I'rit'p nf iiilmi.iioii will
"'"r"' X i' pip ,
,,.( ,
Iip .".it upiil..
Hip .ipipiit po.ilmi,
of the fp.lnr,.!
lot. pi Inn iu inltiintiiPk.
I'Oll SAI.Il! Nmv ri'Kl.leiicp (Ivp
II.
nmi
ii.ioiio
nnrro k.Iviii
t
trei's, Inwn. unnd mil
roiiiii..
Imildlii, two Inrp pnti'liei. A luirunln
if Mild fur i'iihIi. Impiire at New. or
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SIMMXti COI.OIiS.
WKCl'Ah'AN'I'KKtolit you nml make
alterations free. Come in and look
them over.
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THE URST NATIONAL BANK

The Latest Patterns of the east
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Many a man has kept his own salary tow because he
lias not saved his money and shown his employer that ?
he was independent of htm.
Make OUR Bank YOUR Dank.
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if yuuk. nun n
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lllil win wtili'lipit I iy li ii n r
if AliH'rii'iino Itntii Hip Iiiiiii lni nf
( 'iil.'Vii-ii- .
Tin' iii'I itiiiK nf Hip iiiiirppiil
mill piiiih Iip nl. .'i nl, Imt Hip I til
rnli pip wpII piiiii'i'iiIpiI in Hip lirnli.
Wlii'ii Hip liiMitlny mi nt ii ln'lylil
(lp Mpxii'ini fpilt'fiii kiilillpr piiiiIiI tip
ppii riiliti" till to Hip inittli nml l ril.
n js in n ilrnilit Iiiip lor tlip liinniiliiry
iiiiuiiiiiipiit.
TIipv t 'litiprntply ithxpiI tlip hnuii
lury nml ntvnitiil Hip tirriwil of tin- I'iiIipiI Mntp i'luiilryiiipn piit
mil.
WIipii Hip
nilii.i nrrhi'il, tlip
ii ii
tliii'u iluwu Hipir iirni" nml
IntPil Hun Hipy Htrp tliinni nulitiiiy
nml luiil I'liniiyli. Thpy wpip liniiiiilit
into I'nl.'xii'ii nml nrp IipIiI ti irliitipt.
It i rpiiutpil Hint hup of Hip
iirtpil mi "Pfti'tiiry :or yiivi'ninr
Tin-

im

vvi-rt- 1

Hip

Aiiicriciii Watch I'lKlit

,

1

iuiiriPnt

tu

i

I

xiiitiiiiiii
nt in lirintiiliiii' Irmii Iiito.
t ..... tin' in ilit (r
miiks in .Itinrt'
tint Imtnlilt deplete. I.
i.
BELOW JUAREZ
Aiiii'rii'iin mldier. arc till unrirtllii;
tln Ti'xii ship of tin- - liiinli-- r iippotlto
III I'ii...
li t :.l.t
en I. ' iimImIii.p. SpwthI itiMirtivtte. wpip iir
HI 1'flsn. Tm.. IVI.. HI.
I'm
MndlTO, Ili'lKI
f tinlimllfrii" rrntPtl Hhto yp.lprdtiy vtiil uitikiii;.'
wn.v tn tin iimiiriiM't i lMcftnii iiml
lloa, onil Alirntii liniiiili", in.iirrprto
I'llFutis won ninth' Thiimdiiy
ln
.tiilf.
('liilniolii.n.
Omul
Hll
gtivprnnr of
' M
I
iimiiiiii'iitp
inirni-ti- i
from .limr.-- . nml
olttjm, ntJ nr :i in
f i.ir hum, inn wim wmu mioMnsli-nt- i
tiniWfriil. Iiiup iipnrpiitly
IimiIp no effort to n nml yi-- t them.
cfM ir nut knnu'ti.
Tin- - ltinrrM'tiH nmv ilwliiti' Hint tlii-iA ftv 'liinll poiiiiiiiiihIs f iriHiju
Thtir.diiv ninrtiitip nrtny will nuirpntriitp mi I'liiliiialitiii
lit out of .ttinri'
uiilv Li t tin two lli'lil plnre. nml tln tvlnli Nihiim.i l. with liU Mililicr.1 in
Hid, (irlly of tin lrnni ri'tniiliMl in iptiir
.linitv. Tlii'v ili'i.nr' Unit Cliilaiiilitt.i
tni. 'I'll" (iimiwmln i nt out poiifltii'd ik defended l.y Ipsi. limn ".'() fpili'nil
nuiiiiors.
tlii'lr iipprntiiins t tlip imttipilintp
righting nt Mcxlcnlt; rive
it v of .limm.
t ti!MHn, n rpjMirti'il. n iHrty iif fptlpr-ofederals
!ort to U. 8.
M. xi. iili. Mi x . I'i'li. 111. Two Intmr
left tlip Irwin trnWi umitli of .litnror
S'ntnrro rump in, nml miirrhi'il nrir-I- yenl. ili'ii.l. mil' wounded mid hup Mi'Xi
ii
nil for tiiimlnliiip, Hip iiimirpi-trliiefn I'lin fi'.lrriil mldier wounded, tiro t lie
ol Hip II tit kirmih nt
I'M' t ill .ri'iiN' III llirlr liiinli-- r tiiwn nml known ri'utl
I tip fpilpriilH nri niiikintt i
tlirt to Mpxiinli, wli it'll oriirrptl yt'lpnl:iy nT
Tlip ptiBpiiu'iit Inttt'il twit
In lp tbi'tti n U iit of tnrtn thi'ir
i

MADERO STILL
AT GUADALUPE

iiuiii
trii.iit nit' iiiiixi'iI
tint', ulnlp iiiIIIIimv

lip
Hip
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Kai'ly hitying made it possihlc fur us to
jjot sniun cxi'i'llcin haiaiim and thu
host st vlt'S.
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C A MPHELL, Manager
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We have just received a full
new line of the latest in
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,y l.i
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New Spring Lines!

Cnit-niiil-

Real Estate, Rentals and Collections
Real Estate for Sale and Exchange
Business Houses and Residences for
Rent. Accounts Collected.

J.

,

,,,

-

row ivrcxnu Kediiy lompdiiy

!.

Ki!

iipdr .loinii

1

teacher.
ZEKE.M

(Ireen Striiif; lien us,

Now Potntoos,

Ueets,

Lettuce,

Turnips,
riroen Onions,

( 'elerv.

Soup Hunches.

Our line ol apples, Imnnnas, and
line. Also ( I rape Fruit and I'Vesh

Pine-npple-

j,

oranges

are

s.

Our hutohor sjiop dairies nothinj; hut tho host
S. Inspected meats, all gunrnnteed to ho nhsolute-l- y
the host.
(live us your phono orders.
Prompt Delivery
Phones 119 and IM
IT.

Out of town orders given prompt attention.

Eager Brothers Grocery Co.

Ml
'mBSSm

panted through the t rret of a city he
heard a little hoy exelniint "Why, fath
er, (lenernl Wmhiintnn li only n man!'
He looked with thoughtful interest mi
the ehtld and pnttlng him on the head
replied! 'Thnt'i all, mv little fellow,
that's all." lie wan ono of the moot
dignified men that ever lived, yet one
of the mint modeM. One limit pleasing evidence of lilt common humanity
in the fact that while quite young he
fell easily In love and wrote Vernon
and neutinietitnl vcrnei at that. When
he wat twelve your old, shortly after
the death of hit father, he wan sent to
tehool at Krederleknliurg after promising hit elder brother to be "steady."
It was a mixed school of boys and girls
and one of his schoolmates, a cousin,
said In later life that while (loorge wat
remarkably studious he was also fond
of "romping with one of the largest
gills; this wnt so unusual that it excited no little comment aiming the other
lads." It wnt while at this tehool that
(loorge wrote the following acrostic:
Prom your bright sparkling eyes I was
undone
Kays vim hnve more transparent than
the sun,
Amidst its glory In the rising day,
None can oipinl you in your bright array
in your calm and unspotted,

The TMCMmcari News
AND TUCUMCARI

TIMES

1 he TiKumciri Printing (o. Inc.
Mall Matter
Entered m ftecond-Clu- a
at th Foitofflce at Tucuincari, New
Mexico, under Act of March 3, 1870.
EVERY SATURDAY
Editor.
T. L. WELCH, Btulnew Manager
IHtJUED

S. M. WHARTON,

It in n matter of a guml deal uf Imirtiince mid interest to the iouile of
New Mexico tliat the Kducntionnl
Ik otrotinly rccotuincudlliK that
imly men who art actually vuuiijtctl in
(.milling In' elected to tlu oilier of coun
-

ty superintendent of schmil. Wo have
n MUinltor of hiuuhre lillhiK this
MHltioii ' t Now Mexico that
know a little aliont what Ik oiocto,l
of them as a Seidell Terrier know
ulinnt minister's Kijeht Vast. Cnmlilc
mini shiitild Mil thin iillioc anil tht state
nntke a snlnrv that will Induce
tiaehcrs of alilllty to ImihI for the of
i
floe. Tht) artio should
to it that
nor I'hihlrt'ii arc iriiteolod when t hi?
nlHco i tilled in the cumin): state el
thins, l.et u hopiu tlii mater right
kerf In tnav comity. We notice In the
1'Hlinnlltei- -. MiHiinteit liy i rof. Ilofer,
who Is irtsjiout of tlx Kduoutlnmil At.
t
Mieintlnti of New Mexico that one
tee i urjul to present a memorial
to the Hrst sombtn of the li'uiluturo
txkl ,jt that an eiifiircihlo linv he ianeil
reiiilriiit liHlilli'MtnniH of experience
HHil odtteatitin for all cnndidHtos for the
ittlie of enmity Mitrlntcailcnl. I'rof.
Ilofer it an educator of reputation in
the Soiithwost unit we are pleased to
that he hs n hmih soon the nocos.
Al
jt eiropstenei' in county Mipcrln

his life In the saving, floating over Washington l.v Charles .lames Pox In
prosperous
dependencies beyond the
tinnier of the cnuntry whose territorr rov-i- l
mean no dlsro.pe.i '
ial Integrity he strove so hard to keep
compar
"
family,
said
Pox.
'but
Intact. Where less than thirty mil
the princes
Hons gne up the last full measure uf ed Willi (loneral Wastnm-i-devotion to maintain it without blemish
million now own
more than
allegiance to It, from froen Alaska to
the sun etirressed shores of Porto Hico,
Hawaii, iliiiim. and the Philippine Ar
ehipellgo.
Since he pasted awny his country lint
had one mcccstfiil war, and acted us
Intermediary for Itiusln nnd .lapan m
settling the most dissastrnus interna-liniuistruggle in all history. It has
turned the Indian from Intermittent Outlook
Dubious
strife into peaceful pursuits, led the mSes- Admission
ilieus of tho world in the establishment
"Rtif. flrnnr.fist Ef- ainn
of a permanent pence tribunal at the
Made
llngue for tho adjustment of all griot
anees, freed Cuba from the oppressive
voke of .'pain, nnd undertaken the con
March 4.
struclinn of the Panama Canal, the most
stupendous engineering font nf the nges
Its Inventive genius has enriched the
OF
world with Alexander (linhnm Hell's

"
"I

and potentnles of Kutope seem mean ami
.
i. lulu n .1 ilt
itl I.. tlMal....
:
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EVERY PLANTER SHOULD HAVE OUR
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SEED CATALOG
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world mdaj giv's

iiiininm uis consent
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Write Todtv.
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Hull
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mai-i-

I. had decided to act

"t 'he
sent

i'i

senate would loir to decline

This

fort Yet Is Being

n

r

I

Sufp Arms" seem to be all tho go
eireles now day and the In
eal surgeon
niii to tin wording over
tlhuv
Little I'ynthin P.lkinn who has bei'ti
siiiipring fnr spvoral days with n urgl
eal nirpclliin Was able tn tin VP the ho
piinl Thursday, nnd is doing flue.

""f

H

in rnilwav

"' "r ,,u fr'

A.

Pipit

Ins

I
probability of Mr. I.orlmer s
The
nnd some
lesiiiiitniii lias been
be an- will
II
l Hie senators bellexe
other
the
tin
ilnys.
few
od
ii
in
inn
hand, Mr. I.nrimer is ipmled saying that
n resiciiatioii would be n confession of

.mi

illrnsl.

proval Before
BIO DELEGATION
NEW MEXICANS
IN WASHINGTON

Thli

HOHIMTAL NUWH
lest were in In- 'lt
Mr. ami lit
I
of 'hit Week,
Wedliosilal
lue.ilai
Hr. Thoinson was In Santa Itosn Tuos
lay of thi week on professional luisi
W

l

a Litth

rtm

TUCUMCAM

STATEHOOD

MILLS URGINd

II Yeu MirUlen

Piekil ef Oyf Chelu SI10S

Yey Oil

FRU

The BARTELDES SEED CO., Denver, Com.

ANDREWS AND GOV.

DELEGATE

FOR
1911

The slllcher
SI. Louis, but
the headipiaitoit of the company will
l,o in Hallas, Texas.
I'. T. lias learned
on this Hip that his patent It in gientor
ilemilliil than he had expected it to lie,
ami the irosicclt in the stale n Toms
lumdtiimo s,
(l,l)H, j,,,,,,,,,,. IIM
f
uioiipv.
airemiy in the
rlic patent
hands of traveling men uml it being sold
C. T. it still lioo.t
in five or six stnl,-.nig for Tuciimciin al.il he snyt ho heats
nothing but good report of our toot ion
evoiywhere ho goes. He
of the
sure that tho .tanla Pe it coming
right in l.ete and Ihllt he bellies we mc
right at the door ol era of prosperitv
that will double Tucumcutl in business
imporlai.ee and population within a
year and a half.

In. mil.. malo sltli-liewill be uianiilai tilled

III

f

.

Ilrtikoiiinn .1. It. I'awflmn is doing the
telephone. Kdison's incandescent elecXinlt.
usual high step oxer the arrival of a
tric light, liclnnot' 1000 words a miti
It the pewtnl sBxings bunk svstem new big brahrinati at his home on the
SV one outside "f
iislimgliui can
ute tolepost automatic telegraph system.
tho I'nlled Slates keeps tip the pace li'lh. Mother and baby dulnj! Well,
of
loallo the oiiergi Hi.it tin- lielegntes
Wcstlnghoiise 's marvelous
mei hauicil ....... V.,..it sot in .limitary, it will outstrip that
r,
M...I.... .....I
l.kl
taken very ill with tinll Bladder Colic,
Inventions, the trolley, the automobile,
'
"
expended
n passenger train and lifter a .lavs
and
haw
Andrews
.'an.er
iiiIihI,
the typeset ing machine, tho cylinder
riUHT M. n. CHUItCH
'
""n'' treatment at Tneiimearl Hospital was
.
I. v,'iU ""''
i.nng tta.el
io lii.oio...
Ivipml to nil, but will to none prove kind press ;im a thousand nnd one other won.eliiiol. Ill a. in.; Woishlp, II
Sunday
''''"I"
"
of tho men who,'
able in resume his Irwrany. He was ac
Si knowing, seldom one to young you'll ders which hnve relieved mankind of The general lmpr.l
tot .t....unr
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Spring Stock We

Otter The following Specials for One Week;
$50.00 fin' genuine Ictttlicr iln'iiMii'ts worth .'Hi.'i.OI).
$33.50 for Clinsc Suinisli Icntlici' iltivi'itports, worth

fio.oo.
$29.75
$24.50
$22.50
$14.50

for N'croiiti or plush (Itivciiport.s, worth ..7 .."().
for 'iiuiin' lent her coiifh, worth TiltO.OO.
for ( Miasi- Spmiish lent her rom-h- , worth .fUO.OO.
for Vclour upholstfifd foiich. worth .fUO.OO.
-
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20c
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The American Furniture Co.
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Prescription Coun;r 210

Phone 110

Specialties for the rest of
this month will be wall paper
and kodaks.
Largest and most select stock of
wall paper ever shipped to Tucum-car- i
has just been shelved and is
ready for your inspection.
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Some of The Reasons Why
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St. iilelitllie
xerv
eviiletiee nuiiitnt tinrlii.a
itronj
of lexeinl iiK'iety fuiii'tioni lu t In
tun mul Hint tin 1'ine nymnst dun xx til
mul .linunn tin uioit lirillimit nml eluli
In iliiei In Hie lltlltliit.
oilili' win Hie ill eoiiroe lllln'lieiill foi
I
.latne
liv
Mr,
'on
lowed
Undue wild
PATHETIC SCENE
well iti liinteii. The dome win deeoint
WH
(Speeinl lliipiileli to tin
id wild ted lieitrti ii ml led euiiiiilioiii
Sltliln Itinn, N M . tr'eli li A I'll
mnl tin tiil'l' wild red eiirnutiuiii nml I
ii'ene uiiirked tin I'liiieliiMun uf
reeu le ill Hie eulur n'liellie lui tllinui
eluirt-ei- l
Hie tri.il of K. tl.
t'ltrdi were witli tin inuriler uf II. II. HiirL'ii nt
III: Ihliei'it'oul. 'Die plinuiie in nlnii wild red lieurti nml ilt Vmiudli, N. M., Oi'toder l.'l lint, wden
with reii rtlituiui.
nriowi
tde piiioner Win plllted on Hie itmiit
Tde lint prize win n wnter eulur in ill dii own ilefeme tmliiy mul told uf
mi in nl fmine unit went lo Mn. It. .1. Hie killltl.'. Alter ue liml reelted tile
I'lini'iiuii mil Hie eonsoliition, a liiind tiirv uf tde ti ft dir. In little .lnuylitei
iiimed i up nml murer, to Mn. T. II, iiiildeiilr entered tde eoiitt r
i. wnlkSiunleii Mn, Ctiuweil xviii inilited in ed pint Hie tttteinlliiiti. nml Idrew her
limifn la tri. Hdwin duly mid Mn. iiiiiii a I Hint tier I'ntl.er.
Shelloii, nml Miii Lnuiie MeKI
'It
K. II. Wriylil . tde tttiil iiidfe. m n me
Imiw I.
liv ptniileil lit tde
Mldeieil tin olliren to leiuiixe I lit
lilieiti pieieul wi'ie: Meiditltlei A. l rnin Hie it nt
room, tnjji'tlier with
Viilelili.!., Ileelol, W. II. .Iltrrell, L. I'. the iiiiinei ' inter. He then ileinnml
Motrn. f. M. I'linoni. V. W. ltoen eil uf tde Iiltnrlli'.Vi defemllut: MeNlilili
.1. Tliuliiiiui,
llmuliil. II. II. .Innei. wlietdel tliey ll II I liny liliml in tde dritlil
Ititlpl. lliiti'liitiKou, Viiuil. T. A. Mmr ii tie etitrmi
if tlie little j:irl mid Hie
lieiul. T. II. Snmlen, Heed lliillnniiin. eiilietllient uf tde put del if ifi'lie. Tdex
Inuli. Iteeld, I'lidy, Klieiie lliitdou, leelmed Hint they knew li"tlilli of Hie
II. t'lieiiimlt, W. tl. Slimiiliter, (MiiiiiI uffntr nml Hit trial win permitted tn
Slieltnn. nml Mn. TilNnn, lliooktietd, prueeed.
Mo.
MeN'lilili ' itory did not xnr.v .reiitl
Hi mid
from Hint tnld liy witnenei.
I'oli SAl.l.t New reiulfiui live Hint luriti)' limit of Hu time on Oftoloiiim, fenepd, tree., lawn, jjoud out tier 12 lie remained in dii room in tin
Inill'liiiy, Inn lurti pnrelui, A lii.riiin
inilinuton linine, rerlminu t.puu u
if mid fur find. Iniulre nt Newt
eniieli. lie fu lil Hint lie ilirliked to o
211 tf
lit oil till' itrei't lieeiiitu lie did mil
people Marin): nt dim. llii uieitN
wnut
WINOROVE CONTRACTS
hroilijlit tu lii noun. On tde dny
BRICK RESIDENCE were
of Ide killing. MeN'lilili mid Ini luenl.
I'lii' plum of iin lilterti Itlner X Mur
lerxeil lu dn tooin mul lie ate
i ii
for Hie Vinroxf reildenee wliieli lint win
mul
then .nt up nml xviilkt'd1
Minn
intruded on Sunt li Tli ini St
ii to In
iiiiiiilul. Tlien I heard mine uiie nit,
were iteeepti'd yt'ilerdiix mul work will
llurjili ii Imek; lie n over there in Hie
Kd Hull In Hie eon
lii'tiiu iniiuedliitelv.
l.nrlier ilu.p.' I wiilked to Hie door nt
iriiftor. Tin' Intil'lirij; n to lie luintrurt Hie
linn! of Hie itriir mul look ni'ron
ed of preiie! l.riek ami will liuve tlx
Hit harder idop mnl miw llitrjii. He
ut
riMiim nml lint Ii. TdU ii to In' one of
lookiuv ilriiiiht nt tue. I llien
tin iiii'e ri'iidetiff nf Hie eity. It it wni
went Imek nml jnt my kiiii nml deftmi
lie modern in every wny, Unlit, lifiit,
New
I'lllt
Al.i:
rinileiiee five
iikiIii. irurt'il, treri, litwu, uiiil out
A linrtl.ln
. txxn liiije poti'liei.
il nidi nr einli. Iniiiite nt Nets, ol

V'ieieule Otero xxin in from tde rnueli
Veitelillty to mill .Hint her yeiir to lli
nil lo Hie New.
Viriente ltit lieen
New
r in
ii - Hie
for Ide p;il Htree
veiin, lint wlieii xxe ii n rinii iiii-i- l tl..it nf
ter .1 ii ii ii r v I, lull. Hint on ueeount ol
Ide riiie in itewKpiint puper Hint it xvn
Hie iiilitripliuii
iieii'iiirv to inlvni
Vieieiite eiitidln't ee Hie point mnl iliil
n't uet Hie tutuer tor it ninntli. He telU
n tluit lie ii litUlleil Hint we were in
tilieil in mix iiiteiiij. tin priee of Hip pit
pel nml Hint lie liollevei ll U worth Hip
iiuuiey iiiiv wity. mul i ;iniii like iiiiiuy
xllien wlio wete ilUeiuitiuiieil Hie lint ol
Hie veitr, lenity to .et Imek n limit
tde
udt pntioin ol tde N'ewi.
W. It. Sprinyer win in nvinil iliiy
linin ln lenity Itiiiieli. He wn in fur tin
piirpuii of tnkiti).' out it ililpment ot
ii lint it
jjouti, lleil Duruek lu'j.'" mul
twenlv lieiul of Diirliiiiti euw willed lie
ii tiikitiK to tde niiiili for lireeillllv
purpoei. piliijer n tint' or I lie will
ilW'ltki fnrmeli of Hie rlilllltv liml la ill
wnvi litiurlii. on ti plmi In iniike it little
mure nitiiiey out of Hie meiiim lit limul
Hp I niniinti n nuiill iininlier of Qiiny
I'ouuty fnrineii wlm tire lowlnu .lolimon
ilrni for it nek IiihIpiiiI nf Iryliij to
proiluee Imliiin in r n mul enttnn. lie i
Jjiilll-to mil l.e .nml nt it too W'lille till
older fellnxv ii d.'ivln ii luiril time to
pull Iiiiiii.'Ii Hie off vein..
t 'lunil
Slieliiiu nml fuiiiilv reliirupil
Hie lint of tde week ftnni it two mnntli
viil miiuiii reliilivei in Kmutin mul
'liitnl mill to Hip eilltnr of
MixMiutl.
Ho New
Hint iiiiiuiii Hie itiiiill town
In xiiiteil xx Ii il nxviiy lit
nw not liliifj
Hint in III opinion I'ompiirei nidi Tu
I'titni'iiri
Tilelimi'iirl dm Idem dentpil
In innilern iniproveiiiPiiti nml tn liuliie
opporliinity. in fuel, f'lfiiul iityi.Tiii iini
en rj Kiifti dim lielter linin ever mul In
Slieltnn
iilwivi Mkeil Hip euiiiiiiunity.
tplli tin NVwi Unit tin oil Hiiinpiei lip
took Imek wild dim from Hip KiuIpp
flelil, xvliPtp lie nml lili iiixoelnlei duv
liiuidt n Inriti ipimttily of Irttul werp
liptter tlintt lie liml linpeil for nml Hint
Hip rompnny lip tins nrrtnleil will lip
gin dcvrlnpuifiit work lu euriifit t It Is
j
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Iicciiusc our iiitipk' I'l'sourccs cttabli us lo

Lit.

Ot-le- r

1

tiikf fjtt'c of inir

Miners.

2nd. iSct'itiisc your Tjiisinoss is iron ted strictly
t'oitlidciitittl.
'v(. Ilci'jtuso tlio inntuigoinont of tlio hank is in
lui fir of tlic oldest hunker in Quay C'ounty, there-t'.tr- e
know inir anil tipiireeiatinir; the needs of our eus-- l
outers liettfi' tli;iu any other.
Ith. lleeaitse miii direi-torare all well known and
s

slifcessfnl
We pay

liti.sines.s nii'li.

fj

ptr rtui

nn time deposits.
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BUY A HOEVIE

l

1 1

i-

i4",r

t

inunlei; tin enxe win liiuuulit lo t r ml
timl MeN'lilili pun x li'leil. Tln'te ivnn no
PViileiiee litoildt out itlilluu Hie etuirii
of tin iriul Unit xx imiil IpiiiI
j'ii . mini
10 liellexe Hint llliljjli win
mllx uf
fitmllliiiitx
wild MrNnliliV wife tuol
Ini pleit of ti'iiipurnry itininlty Inln l
woik Willi Hint oh lit jurx wlm ufter
deutlit' Hie ex iilelii e tllul liiteliili) to
Hu lirt'lllnellll of Hie eoilliipl. reluleieil
11

Powerful

Prompt

I

l

.Iinlye M. i', Mnln'iti mnl wife nn
III Hie elly lltl
miliK up
liiuililuu
Hum Siiiitn lioii to ilnv over Suinhiy.
Tliey tin (jtiei of Mr. mul Mt. V. II.
.Iltriell llil tiiuriilnt:.
A. l, liiilili'iilii'r.'
penl Hie mint el
Hie week ill Smitii UuMi tiltemliud Hi"
MeN'lilili t r it I.
Mr. Kolilenlieii wni u
nil flielnl of llniyi. mnl Ii llitereiteil
in n'l'iuu Hie miinlerer .'et Hie full pen
rplnriiril
V
( n,,, ,v

11

lint

,

iunit

V

SiM-lrl-

'oullliiieil fiiiiii

,

I

Ur.

SLAYER OF HAR
GIS MUST HANG'

Me.-lnm- .

Mis. It. I'. Itiiunliiio Ims relumed rimii wlm look in tlip n tut ifiu iiti'i't nt III
fl ni'Vi'tnl
Miks
mining ndfillvni I mil III! Wri'k.
III IxninBs.
Sin- - is iimrli improved
iii
II. It .It
wilti Hililifitil, Sppuipr,
ti.'fllill.
Unit lei l To. of ('lilptijfd, i In Hip pity
.left' llnrrloiiii, .It., dm ipliirm-i- l rutin ttitkliijit tiHiilwnii.
IlliS ('ltll-1Xxlll'tl
III' hill Ill'PII III t nl
I' T.
cliuliiiM'C lui piiti'luii-pi- t
ii Ini on HihiIIi
Inn pimil unit will Hike (i itiinlliiii wild
I'liii f.ii'it mul will
lillilll n
tin' l.lk Unit! stun.
viiiiii.
II. Iliililiili, MliHiT Meelltlllle fur till'
H. I'. .V s. W. nt llii point, wm n vl
nt
lint In llii' A till inn i'rriitMMilirii
Itl I'ikii mi Siitnrilny.

Tin Wltlit t'luli wni tim.t ilcllxlilfiil
M. Ilmliilpli, tlip fellow wlio writPi
Illinium e, l In tin eitv linin Mont nml ly eliletllillie'l li.v Mn. A. I. (tolilen-lieiPriiliiy n I leriiuiiii. 'tli iiipiiiIipii
lepoll lillnliienii yoiiil.
wen MiiiInuiii I til rt on Utile
pli'ieiit
Mini line liittletoii of I'niu villi',
lei it Viiiupert, lllllpli Hut
Clint
ton,
'l'enneep, l iitliiK Iter lirotiier, lliltt
fltluioii, Otto IMIer, T I,. WpIpIi, Koynl
on l.lttletou of t Ii in elly.
I'lPlltiee. M. II. llnl'li'iilielM, llert Vint,
' iiendle
Hrriy
Hn
in yppfilny A, Viuriilii'l . I'nln'l I'lieiililllt, of tde
limn iiiiiv for I'm tn i,pplie nml to ueiti preipiit were Mn. Win. .Inrrrll,
milt Ki'l n Ini'. of IiiiiIp deiul.
Sumii
nml Ml
Mn. Meirltt
Itii'liiitil llnt mul t. M. I. ii Muy uf I'ieiee. Tin lint ptle, n uilver Milml
NiiJltl, lilliiulll i
, xlilppril
rnttle fork, xxin won liy Mn. A. Vori'iilier1.
tliiiinjli lien yi'slerilnv to Kiili.in ('it v. Till lei'Olul prize, two flit Jfltlif ttimli-lerili.v Mn. T I,.
Wcli'li mnl Hu
lieu I'tiiwfonl mul I'. H. I'umtiiio-tlntii'- i
II illt
lion linn iliili,
lll1
llleiti'
plle,
V. K. I'ltltlmv of llolleiii
wi'ie
won I i.v Mn. .luriell, wlio litni'i
ill Momliiy iitteiiiliii)
In Imiil liii'liii., win
filllx pipieiiteil II to Mn. Mpi'Iipiii, lier
Dl. Iliililiili I'lllllxllll minle n tup lo
iiij;
of
lief leilimi'iiti
Ulieil.
IteVllfltn I'rlilliv in Hie Hue ot Hip
Miiultt li'liei, iliriiup iiiliul, enlTep. ereiim
lot til I ii ' mi employe of I In Mnr
pufti nml liiiti, were tliutniii'lily enjoytine llmieli.
eil, mnl ulie llinie win llillll'il to Mr.
Tin liny View leiiillnji ilitlt win en llolilpulieri 's hit ui iliiirinlii)' nml ile
leilliilieil I i.v Mt. Lee Atnli't-ii- ii
lnit lililitfol eiiterlnimueiili,
Weilneoilny iiiiliiy. Mr. M. II. Koed
pli"iieil Itt Hip riliui.
HEWINO MACINK KBPAIRS
,1. A. I'eiii-ii- n
mul Kulii. Mmali wete
All klmli uf repaln for newliix tnu
in Hie eity ViiIimim,v Iioiii I'urry. Tde I'liiuei mul it iiiiiii tlierr wlio Lnowi
lioxv to Iti It,
liny. I in 1, nut ii new Iiiijjj.'v n piei-wild idem, mul it I
oilier imieli up
ItAIITO.V, Cimt Mnin Ht.
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THE BEAUTIFUL

IN

Moreno Valley

ifc

of Colfax County
New Mexico

0

.

to

xent Million, ele.
ein'le tde ftitin

A

wide

pnreh

will

liliildllili Ii llliiilied It will lie tin mixer
liiin liit for tin new llriu nf iirfliltretn
ltliei a Murrny, n well n dnini for
Hu emit r:n tor, Mr. Hull.

SALlIi
roouia, feiued,
1. 1111111111,

Niw

tree,

tw'o liirjjn

if ni for fiili,

re.infr

Inwn,

pori'lie.
Inquire nt

tlvf

K"i'd out
l.urjjuin

If.

HALE
Hinder Sliop, at tli riht prlru, i;nni
Iniiitliiii, on I'uit Main ilreet, hetwrru
ami Seuml Strreti,
Addmi

rirl

rr I'urdln.

IIAIttiAIN'
hi'i.p. See

A

lliltt

naniplf pluno for tnl
Hin

m

nf tde moat lioiiiitiful ami fer
ii tile Vnllexi in Hu Horkienl Do you xxntit to luxeit in giMid laud wblle m
U
0i
It in rliciip nnd pnrtieipiite In Hu profile Hint alwava follow tint de
iii velopiurnt of a new xeetion nf Hie rountryf Tlien jtiat addrras ua a
ii I uint for iiifnriutttiun, or rnll nnd see ua.
&
iii
We hitvc llixehtiuted tin pomiliililira of tlic Moreno Valley fuliiv
iii
ly. We did not pltire our money tdere liliiidly hut we realize tlte
rent poinibilltiv
Wtien Rood land
there latent lu tdat Valley.
'
& with iiilllelent tuolittire i out into small tructa and funned,
it in
iliontinii."
iii rri'iiaea in vultie rapidly, aa the farmer la Hie
muii xvlio demnnatrntea
for!
nltorney
IJ. (Mr. Liirrnoto,
ilefenie) "At xvlioni did yon idni.tf'j
world vxliat a new count ry will produre, We
to
eelliug our
it lumlatdetn Moreno Vnlley in mutill trurta to furtucra and are
A. (MeNnl.li) "At Unruli."
to people who
ii expert to
Only onie did MeN'tilili lirenk down
it funned. Nnxv is the Hint tu pure!. me and particidnrin.' tde lime do xxtti on Hu .Intnl.
ii pate It. the prnflta,
aa we expect to aetl it rapidly.
It wiik when lie told of tiikini: tlinr)t
0
r
Wtit'ii
people
Iickuu to farm in Hie Itroely diatriet of Colorado,
of dii little
after iartlii from ii
0i
dii wife mul lie went to di dome to
lumla thete were rtuiaiilered wnrtlileia, now tliey aell for $250 to t)00
ii
(ntliet tip her pluytliitiiii. Ile w.n
ml,
Why I Simply lieraua It baa been eut
for potato
m
to per acre
tn kpenk fur hi.iiu time and wept.
Moreno Valley line proven tbat It
atuall trade and developed.
into
m
II wait xvliile IMwnrd A. Mtinn win
ii
will ;row aa good potatoea aa tde (treely diatriet under proper til
I'limlni for Hit prnnerutlnii Hint tde
m
' h i lit entered nml wni ordered remov
lue and rare. If it urcw only Vi aa much, eonalder bow valuable m
ed.
land will bo, The price nf laud ia Kl"'k'vd by wbat It produce.
iiv your
We are prcicutluj to you an opportunity to make a valuable
WANTED
0
invrattnent
ftr youraelf, or a good dome for your family at a mail
fllrl to leant Troiner nml Vent tniik-Itt0
0 outlay. The tnau who beeitati and never acta will alwayi be a
1:. o. iiosti:ttkr,
iii wage earner.
Meti'limit Tnilnr, Itouin 7, Herring Hid,'.
We are etnrtlng tlieae latida at
per acre, .
iii
will
aell
We
you tbe land on monthly payment! or annual pay
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Oou't ntln the rluirt crinnn nt tde
niente from on to five year at fl per tent on deferred paynaaa.
iii
Courl Honae next Sunday Chart
!3I
1
a T
iii r-- w a 1 r
41
i
i Imtd uinrntng and evening.
uunw
l.wl. , , .w a . ivfw i
iiiiui
,
Hunt.
B.
Rev. 0.

0
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)n xiui xvniit tu own a home in one

m
m
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m
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A

N'ewn
2 11

ii)

iii
iii

0

front nnd wlirn tlir

I'll It

b

h

W

.lewder.

A. 0. WOOD DSAD
llrnkriiinn A, 0, Woodi, wlmm Dr.
Nii'hnli took to Kl I'nxn for an opra
tlnn fur appentllr It U 1 ffir di.vi a go
illnl In tde dlipltal there Wtdneadn
ful.owlng tbt operation on Tutiday.

1 11
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Paitor.
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Tucumcari Transfer Co.
PHONE 190

THE GOVERNMENT
IS ESTABLISHING
WOOD PULP MILLS
Secretary of Agriculture
uses Spocial Appropria
tion to uonauct Expert-monton a Commercial
Basis With Various Kinds

s

OVR. SPECIALTY IS COAL

WILLIAM TROVV. Vroprictor

Home Brothers

Building Contractors
Sec us for estimates when you
to build.

are ready

East Main

Phone

U-invited to visit the lOlito Harbor Shop for first
class work, bath in connection. East Main Street,
two doors east of Whitniore's Oroeerv Store.
R

WALTER PURDIN, Prop.

Lewis

D

ecorating Company

Tracftcal Tatnicn and Decorators
No Job Too Large or Too Small
MAST 'KXTKW STIJKKT

PATTYS'

SALOON AND POOL ROOM

of Wood.

WESTERN FORESTS
WILL BE UTILIZED
Wnhiiigtoii, February 1" Olllelnls
of tlio I". S. Department of Agriculture
have received wit It satisfaction tin imiii
frimi tin- - experimental gtomiil
wood pulp null which the Department
has been equipping tit WmisrMl, Wlscoli
kIii. In cooperation
with the American
I'ulp niul Paper Association. Hint tin
mill Iiiik begun to grind. Tin carrying
on of tlic tests now announced in mi-

ller ivny wiii proiili'il for ly n spec
ml npprnpr lnt Inn, placed nt tin disposal
of tlii Secretary of Agriculture by Congress lii' winter, to conduct
of the
suitability fur pnper making of pliuit
ami wood wli it'll seem likely to become
tultiahlc sources of supply of new mil'

tt

ferial.
Secretary Wil.im coii.tdcrcd tluit the
mmle of thi
liet iii which in til
money would lie to eoHiliiet experiments
on n
scale, with various
kind of uimhI
Some of these liHte til
rendv lieeti .tuilted In tin- - laboratory,
iiml fomiil to lie int rin.leiilly .iiitohlc
m

for pulp mmiufiii'tuti-- . Imleeil, Hie For
est ervlee hn in'tiinlly uiiiile paper liy
one of the chemical processes from
l
Hut in oriler to know
of tliein.
wlietlier they
prolttiitile lie utlli-eiliimler pre.ent eonilition, it it neear tit let them itmler methods of
.

paradis of the ttit.at up
type,
I'ntl nf tlic equipment l cniitrllniteil
liy 1n. American I'ulp hihI Pnper
socmtiiui, hihI part W I'uiiii.ln I In llir
The Axiiclnlion will hitnmmimmt.
.,.,,
,
. n
.,, rurhMl
rr tll
i mm .m hnmi ii.i.i,.. cmh.Hii tot.
of .lin k I'ine, Spruee. Hemlock mill
Tmiiiiruek. The .luck I'ine i lo lie the
llr.t wooil tested.
While the experiment!! me inli'iiileil
to eorr woods from nil putt, of the
eniitiiii whieh, from the tmnlpoltil of
phiiral properties and mailable
piotiii.e to fiirni.h ueu tuiilerliil
for the paper making industry, n .pec-inpoint will he uiiiile of te.t'i of Wct-ewoods whieh lire liliuinlHiit in the
Viitioniil Forests, There me enormous
supplies of Mil inn. softwood, in Ihe.e
forests for which there now exl. til
tie ileuimnl, nml thi. fuel eoii.litul s one
of the serious prolilem. of mmingeuiciit
of Niitioiiul Finest. In oriler to have
lnret pioiluee timlier .telolllv thev
inn-- t
he eat: Imt if there i it laarket
only for timlier ftom the nni.t valuable
kinds of tree, ami their reptiieemeiit in
the fore.t (rowlh liy n
ir whieh are
not In lieuuitiil, Sinee the pulp mill
take material loo .mall for the liiuihei
llillN, peeie. .ultul'le for pnper luiik
in1.' can he eat to ti low timlier diameter
nml thii the li.ilaiiie limy lie t ii r
in
favor of the reproiluetiun of the mole
vrilunlile kituU of tree.
Ill inlilitloii to tlie lieuelit which the
pulilic will ilerive from the inlvaiice
liient of foii-.- t
eou.erviitloti in eiiii.e
ipieuee of the wimhI pulp expeiiment
of the (love rniueut, theie i. the fur
ther lienellt of cheaper pnper whieh it
!
Iieliewil thee experilueiilx nhouhl
miike poiilile.
The prl'-- of paper of
the cheaper (raile. Incluillliy new paper, lino lieeu ailvmieiii).' raplilly of re
cent year ami the Mipply of .ptiiee ha
Iwltiilleil, anil Aiiierlcuu mill, are now
il raw ni: a lare part of their Mipply
from i'iiiiioIh.
If roiiiul pulp of the
reipiUlle ipiality can he mmle from new
1

,.,

!

Phone 193
Tucumcari

New Mexico

Barnes

WANTHH:

of ashcslos stuck.
The largest, lies! and cheapest line of haly carriages in (he city, call and urel our prices.
Tl ie latest lied Davenport.
ti ie latest
Kitchen Ctihiiiets (Sellers.)
A new shipment of floor liinlliiiir and hurlap just
received tUvn'i from N'ew York.
Look tit our window of large assortment of Jiluini-iiiin- i
kitchen ware.
The liiike Shore Sewing machines.
A larire stock
garden hose, just received, till
A

i

tn
I

, VI

in trmle

ii mil
IKIJI

I.

1 1

I

a Ipiuii

of i
entile. o.e.
ineii yenrs ohl mul wlthnut tl lilenii.h
Impilie of O. Smith at liiul-ii- n
or Tu

hiil--

e.

Wolf-hill)-

I'.'illl for

!

tllnentl.

2 t"i

mul jilenty of life. Iln;y ami
hartie.. new. AIo new tNiiiln mnl a
Will lake eow in ileal.
K'ni'l one.
at New., ollice.
.'It tl

yoiiii

COPIES Or THE NEWS WANTED
We will pn We for one each of tie- fol
lowiiij; i.. lie. of the Titeiiiitinri
I Nov.
Oct. ..th ami
.th. I'.'tl,.
mnl pith, ih lixereil til thi. ollice.

!

-

grades.

Ni-w-

Tocoiiiean I'riutni

PROFESSIONAL
uoLtoMAN

i'h

Barnes

CARDS

Mcelroy

&

Hill Mile

up-to-da- te

if

SAI.Kt-llo- t.e
I'Olt
mnl
loi(W.
IIiiIm- - ynoil loiiher mul jiooil i t . mi. it i in .

1

CELEBRATED

MONO BAT MATTRESS

"I

.lieiij!tlieii. me,"
Ifil't
""Mil

Rankin

AND

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE

mi-ji-

l

A N D

Rankin

Attomejrit-LiVilur! Bank
ti it NEW MKXIOO
DAVIDUON

ft KJUATOr.

Attomoyi-t-L-

ICOUMOAltl.

manufacture rnmpnrulile to tlio.e employed in
liuine. operation..
In particular, it - ieirei to II ml out
to M'luit extent new wnoi full lie ilei
niul aliiiiiilant woihIi a eheaplv a- - it U
for ground pulp, the eo.t of whieli l
'"rom .piuce. one of the mot et.
t
le
tlui n lint of elietuietil pulp. uiiiile
iou pr lileiii. of the new. paper piiliti.lt-eThe Wutlail mill has Iieen lillilt
tiowailay. will or .honhl l cniiM'iler
for the u.e of the llovorilllient
alih .Implillcil.
for u lout' n the experiment may
It. ni.iile ilimcii.nu lire III liy
"ABILITY"
loo fret, mill it i eiiulppeil with elec
"l.et II. iio up nt once mul pn.ses.
trical in:nliiner :iml nil neces.ary :ip
it: for we ate well alile to m

n

NEW MKXKO

:i

I

We Are The Cigar Dealers

I

erei-tv,-

East Main Street

elliirt in the tiami' ami for the ake of
ChrlM mnl my lirolher tnnl si.ler will
ileelo a ehataeter worthy of my time
mnl made in the imago of the i'hn.1.
.
Depeliilelice on lloil In eiery elTurl
Alter nil the nil I eeret of the power
mot holy pie. luge of Ihe.e two heme,
of ohl win their iiiiwHU'rliiu trn.t n
(toil mnl their eoiiKlutit, uimliaken le
pemleliee on hi. gfioilrlo. mnl power
I (Mljtlit
to liellevu In M'lf mnl lt piw
to lielieve In a .elf
eii. hut I
tlinl ha. Iieen Mirieinleieil In the will
mnl ptirpo.e of (IimI mnl Hit t'liri.t.
ean do nil thing Ihtotixh t'hrlot who

it."

Niimliei.,

at Law
Oftiin Telephone lluilillnj; I'imt Street
TirCl'MCAKI. t: :: NEW MKXU'd

DIRECTORY

V. W. MOOIIE

Onire InriU'l lluililliinii, Itoomi

ti:m:i'Iionk
TUUU.Mv.AItI

:

:

i

t
w,

.

i.

mul

NEW .MKXM'o

I,..

,'

Ett.'IO.

."

170
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The

I

OVK LEADERS ARE
Lord Lukos, 2 for 25c, $2.50 per box of 25.
Faust, 10c, $2.50 for box of 25.
Porto Rico, G for 25c, $2.00 for box of 50.

Attonioy-at-La-

, ,11,.1'j Pi,
4. ,
liiiiltieiliuir
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HOQUEMORE
JOSEPH
l
that
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CIGAHS BY THE BOX A SPECIALTY

II. L. BOON
Attorney and Counselor

Our cigars are sold at close orices
i because we buy from the manufac
turer.
ROBERTS & PACK
-

-

-

Liquors. Wines ami riynrs, .Iny
Trade, I'roinpth Attended to.
Host

and

Dottle

i:ltl.

,.

.

jwri

W. B. Jarrell Bottling Works j
I Tucumcari WHOLESALER

New

Mexico

Manufacture of all kinds of Soft Drinks

4

Branch Hotisc at Vaughn. New Mexico

rrt.

Electric Theater

11

W are in a class by ourselves in the Moving Picture DiMiicss. The best going is what you see every
evening at the Kiect I'ie.
An Kveiiing of Imih for Kverybody is what we offer
.it the Klrctric.

-

H. N. PORTER, Mgr.

,.

VI .
V

A. AKIN

For Fresh Meats at the Right Prices. A specialty in
canned goods, both quality and price.

9
9

I Quick Delivery

Phone 81

Irrigated Land Ready for
the Plow

n.orsu.

600 ACRES

Ma-on- ie

-

White Elephant Saloon
A. Ii. DAUBHR.

Proprietor

Take Your Time Going But Hurry Back

BONDED WHISKEYS)

300 Under

i

I.

60 in Alfalfa and 70 in Oats This
Year

ipu-.tiot-

i:

1 1

Alfalfa, 3 cuttings, annual yield 4 to 6 tons por
acre, oats 50 bushels and bettor per acre this year
plenty of water the year 'round, Rayado River runs
through this tract which has original and permanent
water right. Ten miles south of this city joins
lands of Miami colony which have this year yielded
off first year lands 40 to 80 bushels per acre oats, 33

11

SPUDS, ONIONS AND CABBAGE
We have a fresh car of Spuds, Onions and Caldmfje
Lowest price, ,'ood quality and accu-nit- e
weights guaranteed. Will appreciate your orders, mid jVe prompt service.

.just arrived.

U. S. SMITH & COMPANY

CONTRACTOR AND HUILDKU

!M10NE3fi:iA

Let

mo bid on any contract you have, there ant none,
too large or too small for my consideration.

0t

Buy a Home on Easy Payments
it

k

f

i

Two modern cottagei for anle on cany payment plan, rloie In, bath,
water, lower, llgltti. Small payment down and balance like rent. Alio
have iome bargalna In building lota on eaay payment.

HARRY H. McELROY, Owner.
International Bank Building

--

eil

1

nl

...

-

y

-

night.

,
aC ,. irir
whnnf nvwl hnvlan 3
vegetables galore, three miles below the Abru ranches
which have shipped 20,000 pounds of plums and has
healthy apple trees in bearing heavy yields for the
past 35 years, and pears and other fruits as good as
any.

IhiqIioIq

11

,,,,

U. N. WHITEHALL

--

m

eil

Ditch

I

nt,4-ti.i-

This 600 acre tract is now on the market for a
limited time at $22.50 per acre if sold all togethor.
Miami Land joining it on the south has been sold
this year and last for $40 to 80 per acre in small
tracts. This must go all together, and hence tho very
low price for irrigated land witli an abundanco of
water for irrigation.
Thero is good school and church one mile south
of this tract, also the store and postotllce of Miami.
For any further information wanted about tho
country or climate, write tho News, Tucumcari, N. M.
Don't Wait. Always make up your mind to come
to a good country whore you can grow all tho
fruit
and cereals you want and can make it rain whonovor
you get ready.

MB
m

I

i

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior, IJ. 8. Land
Oilier nt Tucumcntl, X. M.
January 17, lull
Nntico In licroby given that Hujjh H.
Aii.lrrnoii, of Tucumcarl, N. M,, who,
on Jntitinry SO, 1000, made llomcnten.l
Kntry Xo. 7010, Horlnl Xo. 01305, for
SKI,, Hcc. 0, mid Add'l II. K. 7 23.10,

Record's Place
Gentleman's Resort

31

NOTICE rOR PUBLICATION
Depiirtment uf the Interior, U. H. Land
ODice at Tucumcarl, X. M.

January

30, 1011

Jut

Home of Dripping Springs
All Kinds of Imported and Domostic Cigars, Wines
and Cordial .

and the uoiiik

Spend
few weeks this
winter in California
Vim
liLikt-- in
the ulil mitktiiiw
britfht uolJen sunshine- - lirrjih

Scond Door South
SfCNND

of Poilolfict

Telephone No, 194

STRUT

NOTICE

foil NAMI: l'.'O ncres pntenteil Inn. I
on I'lnM l.urjfo just south of Tucum
eail Mountnln. ltivor rut off nlioiit
nix in res of one corner, nil tho rost lovi I
hi. I w liter may lie htnl at twelve to
twenty feet, llottom IiiihI ami rich an
may he liii.l in tho county. Inipilre at
News ofllce for prices anil terms,

Mnrch,

I. Xottiiiuhnm. of

Mcr-iiliu-

NOTICE

1 1?

i

1

1 1

101 1.

Clnltiinnt unities ns
vitncsps:
Alf
.Initios of llnsscll, X. M., Ilntijiimlii
V. .Inmr-s- ,
of llnmo'll, X. M.,
W.
I
Tliomus M.
vanii, of House, X. M
I.orlntt, of Knosivtlt, X. M.
(li-or-

1

II. A.

21-G-

Prentice, Itculstcr.

NOTICE roil PUBLICATION
ItfpnrnuMit of the Interior, 1'. S. I.uiul
Olllce nt Tiicmnciiri, X. M.
J unitary M, lull
Xotlfi- in liert'liy ulwn tlmt IMv :irl
I'. ItfriKaii, of Kirk, X. M., who, on
IVIirmiry III, l'.MUi, inmle II. C. Sorliil
Xo. (Kliit:., for SCI,,
Twp 7 X,
ItiiiiKii Ml i;, X. M.
. MrrUli.n,
hus
t ioti to innko Kituil
tllt'il iHitlt'o of i ti
roiiiiiiiitntlon I'roof to cstnlilisli cluiiii
to tlin Innil nliovo ili'serllinl, liofuru I.
1'.
Williams, 17, H. Commissioner,
nt
.Munlock, X. M. on t lie St ilnv of April,
HU1.
Claimant tin inch ns witnesses: .Inlui I'.
Hnylnml, It. C. lU'.u-an- .
A. II. Curtis.
C. C. I'liiirli, nil of Kirk, X. M.
1 L'Sfit
It. A. I'rflill.e, Itrfhlcrl
-

.!.

roit

PUBLICATION
of the Interior, 1'. H. l.aud

M.ptirtmeiit
Olllce nt Tiicuiiicarl, X. M.
IVbrunry I, 1111

Xntlt'e it hereby given that Warren

Tiiciiineari. X. M..
Vl'li.i
.1.. II
.... .Itiitiinrt.. ll , lllllll
....... fin
ji'ihf, iiiiiiir
it, 1..i.,
Xo. OU.'.l!, Serial Xo. (IKISl, for W'i
.SKI',
.Sec. 2, Twp. OX,
K,,
llange 3(1 K, X. M. I'. Meridian, ban
llle.l not ire of Intention to make I'ilitil
I'Uo Vear I'roof, to eHtablixh claim to
the laud above .loci lb. I, before the
ItegNter and llecelver, IJ. H. Land
nt Tiieiiincnri, X. M., on the 2Mb,
day of .March, 1011.
Claimant name n w!tuvf.ie!i: .tobn
II. Parker, Thomii A. Wayne, .lesto L.
WihiiI, William .1. Wise, ult of Tucum-rari- .
X. M.
It. A. Prentice, Hester.
21 .It.

a',

Of-th- e

1

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Department of tne Interior, V, H. Lard
OlhVe nt Tucumcnrl, X. M.
IVbrunry I, 1011.
Xntice in hereby given that Jrieile it.
Hodges, widow of Robert llodgci,
of Dodsou, X. M., who, on Mar.
I.'.. t '.tin;, inuile II. K. Xo. 7t;.3, Serial
Xo. Oir.iiil. for XWi, Sec. 20, Twp'
Nt
llange 20 K, X. M. P. Metidlaii, lint
lllc. I notice of intention to make I'imi!
NOTICE rOP. PUBLICATION
I'ive Year I'roof to establish claim to
I'cpiirinvnt of tliu Interior, t'. S. I.tiiul
the laud above described, before the
Utlli'L' lit Tuciiini'iiri, X. M.
Itegi.ter mid Receiver, U. H. Land Of.Inniiiiry I'll, 11M1
fice at Tucumcarl, X. M., on tho 27th
Notice U liereliy ylvin tlmt .lolin It.
day of March, 1011.
Hinckley, of Tucuiuciiri, X. M., who, mi
Claimant unmet ns witnesses: .1. H.
SeptLMiiher I 1DU., niinlv It. II. Xo. 12711
Dixon, .tack Davli, Joel CrUwell, Win,
Xo 1(1217. for SIJi, .SW'VJ .See.
Ilriscoc, all of Dodson, N. M.
1, IHi XWl, an.l XW", XW'.i.Heo. 12,
R. A. Prentico, Register.
Twp. Ill X, HniiKu ill I J, X. M. P. Morlil-inn- ,
htm llleil nut leu of intention to
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
intike. Final rive. Vear I'roof, to estnb-lliDistrict
Court. Sixth Judicial District,
claim to tliu land above iluxcribeil,
dei'oru the Itcisler nmi lloculver, U. S. Territory of Xew Mexico, County of
I'oxwortli-tinlbraitCompany v.
I.nti'i Olllce, at TiicniiiL'nri, X. M., on Quay.
Moses II. Roberts mid Minnie K. Roblim lltli .lay of March, Mill.
C'lalinunt ii a i iu' an witnesses; Iticlinnl erts, Xo, S IS. The above named defend-nuture hereby untitled that the above
Tlirelkel.1,
Hubert I.. Hicks, Virgil
named
plaintiff has Hied a suit against
,
Tucum-earlO'liniiiion, Sain .uoorc, nil of
you In said court and cause on account
X. M.
It. A. Prentice, lic'Utcr of n certain promissory note dated September I, 10IIS, due eighteen month",
ma. le to Anion II. ColTey, signed M. II.
NOTICE roil PUBLICATION
Di'pnrmuut of the Interior, I'. S. Land Roberts, now owned by this plnntilT,
praying judgment fur principal sum of
Olllce at Tiiciiineari, X. M,
1300 with ten per cent interest per an.lauunry 23, 1011
Xntice ii hereby given that .loneph num from date, costs, nud ten per cent
A. Walker, of Tiiciimcnri, X. M., who, of the amount thereof as attorney's
fees, mid for the foreclosure of mort
mi .In unary 12, 1000, made. llomeHtead
Kntry Xo. HS70, Serial Xo. 01301 for gage given to secure said note, of even
.tK'i nnd Add 'I II. K. Ser. Xo. nu.lHu, date therewith, on the following ornpfor the HK',, all in Sec. 20, erty nnd real estate lying mid being in
Ono
Twp. 10 X, lUngc 30 K, X. M. P. Mcrid-inn- , Quay County, Xew Mexico,
Iiiih tiled notice of intent ion to store, building situated on lot eight,
ono box house 10x21
make I'liml I'ive Year Proof, o entnb-lihl- i block thirty-live- ;
claim to the laud above described, on lots 1 and 2, block 13; lot eight, block
and hits one nnd two block
before the UegUter mid llecelver, II. S. thirty-fivLand Olllce nt Tiu'iimearl, X. M., on thirteen, nil uf San Jon, Xew Mexico,
ns shown on tho mtip thereof filed in offthe 2lt day of .Mureh, lot I,
Claimant mimex an witn.icn: .1. P. ice, of Probate Clerk and Kx Olllcio ReMoore, (!. P. Odell, (I. W. McDennott, corder of sold Quny County, mid that
X, M., .1. A. Moore, the Indebtedness uforesnld be satisfied
nil of Tucumi-nrl- ,
out of said property unl for the sale
of Moure, X. M.
l
It. A. Prentice, Iteglster thereof, and fur such other relief as to
the court may seem eiuituble. And you
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
art) further nut lied thnt unless you enJleparmeut of the Interior, 1'. S, Laud ter or cause to bo entorcd you nppear-ancOlllce at Tiiciimcurl, X. M.
in said cnuso on or before the 1st
Jmiiiury 2.1, toil
day if April. A. D., 1011, decree pro
N'ollce is hereby gien that Dunlel confesso will bo entered against you
K, Posey, of Tueumcnrl,
X. M., who, on and relief prayed for grunted to paliu-tllT- .
i

N-ii-

s

-

e

Prentice, HonlMpr.

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior, U. H. Land

TOR PUBLICATION
t hu Interior, I;. S. I.iiimI
Ulllro lit Tummrnri, X. M.
.Iniiunry is, lull.
Notlre is liuroliy yUon that Xonli
Mcl'mrki'ti, of llnuc, X. M., who, on
.Inn. .1, lim... Mmlo lloinMtcml Kntry Xo.
R7M, Srinl Xo. OMUS, for XV',, Hw,
8, Twit 5 X. Ilmitfa 2t I J. X. M. I'.
lins (lied iiotlei' of In ii 1 oti to
innko I'iiuit l'lve Vriir I'roof, to cstiili-llslc In i in to tlic In ml iiIiovd ilficrilioil,
Imforc M. V. Hlmw, U. H. ComiiiNsloiicr,
It iliiy of
nt Hnsscll. X. M., on tlio

hrpiuliiH'iit of

It. A.

the iwcet summer breeze

Rock Island
Lines

CONEY ISLAND SALOON

MiWm

ip fine Wines, Whiskeys

mi

dim

NOTICE Or CONTEST
Contest Xo. 3802.
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
Ollico nt Tucumcarl, X. M.
February 0, 1011
To Daniel Smith of Tucumcarl, Xew
Mexico, Contested:
You are hereby notified that Xick
Valentine, who gives Norton,
as his
address, did
on January 23, 1011, file in this oflire
his duly corroborntcd application to
contest and secure tho cancellation of
Her-your Homestead, Kntry Xo.

Olllce tit Tiiciiineari, X. M.
January 20, 1011.
Xntice is hereby given thnt Willinm
A. Ward, of Hudson, X, M., who, on
Xov. 1, 1000, made II. K. Serial Xo.
0I2."00, for XK'i. See. 8, Twp. 12 X,
Itange 32 K, X. M. P. Meridian, has
tiled notice of Intention to innko Final
Commutation I'roof, to vstublish claim
to thn land nbove described, before tho
Iteglster nnd Receiver, I.'. H. Land Olllce
at Tiiciiineari, X. M., on the 22nd day of ial Xo. 00552 mmlo January 7, 1007, for
KMi SWl', nnd Wty
of Sec. 0,
Match, 1011.
0 X of Range 33 K. X. M. Prln-Twp.
Claimant names as witnesses: Hiram
W. Tipton, James M. llartlelt, J. II. cipnl Meridian, and ns grounds for his
Ilnrtlctt, .lame A. Ward, all of Hudson, contest he ntlegcs thnt said entrymnn
hns wholly abandoned the said troce of
N. M.
R. A. Prentice, Iteglster. land for more than six months last
past nnd next prior to Jnminry 23. 1011.
You nre, therefore, further notified
NOTICE rOU PUBLICATION
that
the said allegations will i taken
I).
S, Land
Department n tt Interior,
liv this olllce as having been confessed
Olllce nt Tiiciimcnri, X. M.
by you, and your said witty will be can. n
nary 2t, loll
Xntice Is hereby given that Andrew celled theieiinder without your further
J. Davis, of Dndsnti, X. M., who, on right to be heard therein either before
I'ebiuary 21. lOiul, made II. K. Xo. 733'.', this otlice or on appeal, If you fail to
fur the KLj, SWl,. See. 13, and Add'l tile in this olllce within twenty days after
II. K. Xo. l.s.V.s, July .1, M7, for the the FOURTH publication of this notice,
W'Uj SWU, Sec. 13. nil in Twp. 0 X, as shown below, your answer, tinder
llange 20 K, X. M. P. Meridian, has tiled oath, specifically meeting nnd respondnotice uf intent!.. n to make Filial Fixe ing to these allegations of contest, or if
tear I'm. if, to establish claim to the you fail within thnt time to tile in this
Ine proof that you have served
land nboe ilesctlbed, before the Regis- "fll
ter and It her, I'. S. Land Olllce, nt ,i copy of your answer on the said conTiiciiineari, X. M., on the 21st day of testant either in person or by register- ed innil. If this service is made by the
March, 1011.
Claimant names n witneses: Joe delivery of a copy of your answer to
Criswell, t'rvl I'nrker, William llriscoe, the contestant in person, proof of such
service must be either the said contestWin. Cupps, nil of Hudson, X, M.
It. A. Prentice. Iteglster. ant ' written acknowledgement of bis
receipt of the copy, showing the date of!
'
its receipt, or the attldavlt of the person
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
whom
by
stating'
delivery
was
the
made
Deparmeiit of the Interior, I'. S. Land
when nnd where the copy wns delivered;
Olllce it Tiiciimcnri, X. M.
if made by registered mall, proof of
January 23, 101
Xotlcu is hereby given that Jonitthnu such service must consist of the nflldnvlt
A. Valentine, of Tucumcarl, X. M., who, of the person by whom the copy was
on September I, 100.', made II. I.'. Xo. mailed stating when nnd the post office
0280, Serial Xo. 01218, for HWI, XWl', to which It was mailed, nnd this
must be nccompnnled by the postHWI', mid SK', SWl,, Sec. 12,
master's
teceipt for the letter.
31
M.
P.
K,
10
Rnuge
X,
X.
Merid
iwp.
You should state in your answer the
inn, has tiled notice of Intention to
make Final I'ive Year I'roof, to estab- name of the post olllce to which you
future notlcis to bo sent to you.
lish claim to the land above described,
N. V. Uallcgos, Receiver.
before the Register uud Receiver, U.
S. Land Otlicc, nt Tucumcarl, X. M., on Date of first publication, Feb. 11, 1011.
Date of second publication, Feb. 18, 1011
the 15th day of March, 1011.
Claimant mimes as witnesses: Richard Date of third publication. Feb. 25, 1011.
Threlkeld, Robert L. Hicks, Virgil Date of fourth publication, Match 4,
1011.
O 'Illinium, .Sum Moore, nil of Tucumcarl, X. M.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
I
R. A. Prentice, Rcjilstcr
New-Mexic-

post-ofllc-

I

J--

1

New Rigs, Good Teams

make the trip to California a
real joy. liver)' moment one of
happiness amid the environ
menu of superb Pullmans, toy
staterooms
downy berths, a
chef whose dishes are a .Might,
good books and a journey that
will interest you
rast trains daily via two routes
El Paso and NeuMexico aloni; the bor
ders of Old Mexico and
through Scenic Colorado and Salt like
Ask Rock Island
Ticket Af ant
About Trip to
California.

'

Gab Answers All Galls Day and Night and Meets All Trains

Baggage Transferred and Trunks Checked

Phone 35.

de-sit-

28-.lt

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Depnrmcnt of the Interior, H. 8. Land
Olllce at Tucumcarl, X. M.
January 25, 1011
Xotlce Is hereby given that Throdoro
Wallace, of Dodson, X. M., who, on .Inn.
23, 100(1, made II. K. Xo. 0077, Serial
Xo. 01381, for K'-- i N'Ki.i. S I, NB',
and XWl, SKI', , See. H. Twp. 0 X.
Itange 20 K, X. M. P. Meridian, has
tiled notice of Intention to make Final
Five Yenr I'roof, to establish claim to
the land above dcscrihfu, before the
Register and Receiver, U. S. Land Of
lice, at Tucumcarl, X. M., on the 21st
lay of March, 101 1.
Claimant names as witnesses: Win, J.
Capps, I'ron Parker, (leorgu W. Jones,
Joe Criswell, all of Dodson, X. M.
It. A. Prentice. Reulster

m

MS0SSStSSSSitSSSSOsni
PHOENIX TAILORING CO

Located in the rear of the Phoenix barber shop on
West Main Irrct. All work p.uaranlced. Cleaning
and pressing a specialty. Goods called for and deliver
cd to any part of the city

FOlt SALK
120 acres patented land
Plna Largo just south of Tucum
can Mountain.
River cuts oil ubutit
six lie i.'s of one corner, all the rest level
and water tuny be had nt twelve to
twenty feet, llottom land nud rich us
may be had iu the county. Inquire at
Xews olllce for prices and terms.
on

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior, U. S. Land
Otlice at Tucumcarl, X. M.
January 18, 1011.
Xotlce Is hereby given thnt Fredrick
F. Hefner, of Tucumcarl, X. M who on

Phone 299

E, A, Siegert, Manager-

Fob. 10, 1000, mndo II. K. Xo. 7210, Serial No. 01101, for SWU XWV,, XWV,
SW
Sec. 28 and V.'t 8 KM, Sec. 20.
Twp 12 X. Range 30 K, X. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention of make
Final Five Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before the Register and Receiver, U. S.
Laud Olllce nt Tucumcarl, X. M., on the
ilth day of March, 1011.
Claim nit tinmen as witnesses: W. S.
Rcddcll, J. W. Dickey, Louis Roberts,
John Search, all of Tucumcarl, X. M.
It. A. Prentice, Register.

Final Five Year Proof, to establish
claim to tho land above described, bo
foro tho Register and Received, U. H,
Land Ofllce, at Tucumcarl, N. M., ou tho
23rd day of March, 1011.
Claimant names as witnesses! T. X.
Taylor, D. K. Posey, Walter Purdln, F.
II. Donahue, all of Tucumcarl, N. M.
R. A. Prentico, Register.

acres patontcd land
on I'lnra Largo just south of Tucum-ear- l
Mountnln, River cuts off about
TOR BALE
six acrcH of one corner, all tho rest level
Two houses and lots 6n corner of Aber and water may bo bad at twelve to
and Monroe Streets,
For particulars twenty feet. llottom land and rloh aa
see Walter Purdln at Kllte Barber Shop may bo had In the county. Inqutro at
East Mala Strut.
News office for prices and terms.
FOR 8ALF.I

Company

! Finnigan-Brow- n
The mily i xHusive

hnyers in the Territory; wo
pay more for hides, pelts, etc. Give us a trial. Situated near old scouring mill.
hide- -

Phone
S

FOR SALK:
120 acres patented land
on Plnr.a Largo just south of Tucum
car! Mountain. River cutx otT about
sit ucres of one corner, all the rest leel
nnd water may be had at twele to
twenty feet. llottom laud and rich as
mny be had In the county. Inquire at
Xews olllce for prlci-- uud terms.

II

KimiiH

'

if

A

.Inekson, SiMvTreni.

NO TAXES

XO INTKKKNT

Postofliee Box

6.1

Telephone 286

1

THE ELK. HOOMS
J.

D. LOVELADY, Prop.

Modern, Sanitary, nearest the bank, nearest the
postofflco, right in tho business section of the city.
Tucumcari, N. M
Prompt Service

mmM4mot9
ELLIS TRANSFER
EAST MAIN STREET, PHONE 165
Deliver
Everything in Drayage on short Notice.
to Any Part of Town
ofr

ELLIS FEED STORE
Wagon Yard in Connection
Corner First and Center Streets, Phone 327
Hay, CI rain and Korage. Room for everybody. Stop
and .See Vs.
to
Either Phone 165 or 327
Phone Orders

........tmtssSMSfsw.
Rnch Egs and lpou!try Wsted

f

ICStf

BtlO a. m.
7tS0 p. in.
4t22 a. m.

8i30 a, m

7:50 p.

m

4t4B a. m.

Eait Bound
430
4tl0 a. m.
7i30
7tl0 p. m.

Rock Island

120

No. 2
No. 34
No. 4

12(35 p. m.

Keed, Vice- -

$10 PAYMENTS

TRAIN SCHEDULE
Mountain Time-B- ock
Island West Bound
Departure
Arrival
No. 33
No. 1
No, 3

.

Southwestern Investment Co.

Olcnrock Hotel, tho most homelike
hotel In tbe city. J. J. Harrison, Pro

prittor.

J.

See the

ni,

3--

Tho Lewis Decorating Co. has opened
business on Fast Center opposite Adnlr
Ruilding. Aro prepared to do anything
In tho painting and paper hanging nnd
decorating lino

188

FOR LOTS IN SMITH'S ADDITION

s

-

28, 1011
Is
Xntice
hereby given that Joseph
A Johnson, of Tucumcnrl, N. M., who,
on February 10, 1000, mudo II, K. Xo,
7227, Serial No. OHflO, for NV4 NKIJ
Sec. 33 and NViNWMi Sec. 34, Twp.
12 X, Range 31 K, X. M. P. Morldinn,
has filed notice of intention to make

-

rBFR9

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Tucumcarl, X. M.
Jmiunry 28, 1011
Xotlce Is hereby given that T. X.
District Court, Sixth Judicial District,
Territory of New Mexico, County of Taylor, of Tucumcarl, X. L, who, on
Qt.ay.
International Hank of Com- Mnrch S, 1000, mndo II. K. Xo. 7I4S,
merce, successor to tho Federal Rank Serial Xo. 01521, for XKI',, Section 14,
iug Company, et nl, plaintiffs, vs. K. L. Twp. 12 X. Range 31 K. X. M. P. Merid
Warren mm Xonn Warren, defendants. ian, has filed notice of intention to make
Xo. IS 7. The nbove named defendants Final Five Year Proof, to establish
are hereby notified that suit bus been claim to the land nbove described, be
instituted agninst you by tho above fore the Register mid Receiver, V. S
mimed plnlutitT and m tho above styled '.and Office nt Tucumcarl, X. M., on the
court mid cause to recover judgment 22nd day of March, 1011.
Clnitnant names ns witnesses: D. K
against you for H 50.00, with 10 per
cent interest from Muy 22nd, 1000, and Posey, J. A. Johnson, Fred Surguy, S.
10 per cent additional us attorney's fees, M. Wharton, all of Tucumcarl X. M.
R. A. Prentice. Register.
and costs of suit, nnd for judgment of '.'4-'.- t
foreclosure of tho certain doed of trust
120 acres patented land
FOR SALK:
made and executed by you to the Federon Plaza Largo just south of Tiieumal Hanking Compuuy on tho 24th day of
February, 1000, to secure tho said sum of cnri Mountain, River cuts oft nhout
six acres of ono corner, alt the rest level
150.00, Interest and attorney'! fees,
may be hud nt twelve to
upon tho following described property and water
laud nud rich as
nnd premises In Tucumcarl, County of twenty feet. llottom
had
be
in
may
county.
Inquire nt
the
:
Quay nud Territory of Xew Mexico,
Xews office for prices anil terms. 2lltf
Lot Xo. 0, iu block Xo. 13, of tho
Original Townsito of tho Town of
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
X. M., as shown by tho record- Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land
cd plat on file in tho ofllce of tho Probate
Office nt Tucumcarl, N. M.
Clerk and
Recorder of the
January 30, 1011
Couuty of Quay, and you are notified
Xotlco Is hereby given that Samuel
that unless you enter or cause to be en. 8. Tarpley. of Quay, X. M., who, on Aug.
tcred your appearance In said cause on 8, 1000, made II. K. Xo. 0100, Serial Xo.
or before the 25th day of March, A. I). 05000,
for XK'.',, Sec. 13, Twp. 8 X,
101 1, judgment pro confesso will bo renRange 20 K, X. M. P. Meridian, has filed
dered against you and the relief sought notice of intention to make Final Five
by plaint lITs granted and decreed. Plain- Year Proof, to establish claim to tho
tiffs ' attorneys are Hollotnan & McKI- - land above described, before tho Reg
roy, Postofllee, Tucumcarl, Now Mexico. Istor nnd Receiver, U. S. Land Ofllce, nt
SKAL
Chas. P. Downs, Clerk Tucumcnrl, X. M., on tho 28th day of
Ily Frida M. Kckmaii, Dep. Mann, 1011.
Clnitnant tinmcs as witnesses- - Henry
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Iluntilcut, Hurley McDaris, Jessie McDepartment of the Interior, U. 8, Land Durlj, Thomas Ruckncr, all of Quay, X. 1
M.
Ollico at Tucumcnrl, N. M.
31
R. A. Prentice. Register.

January

Stables on Smith Street

B.F. ROBINSON, Proprietor.

afll-dnv-

NOTICE rOK PUBLICATION
Depnrineut of the Interior, II. 8. I.an. I
Olllce at Tiiciiineari, X. M.
Jmiunry 23, 1011
Xotlco is hereby given that ltlclianl
Threlkeld, of Tuciimcuri, X. M., who,
on December 28, 1005, made II. K, No.
0701, Serial Xo. 01315, for 8','j XWl'i
and Lots 3 and I, Sec. 2, Twp. 10 X,
Rnngo 31 K, X. M. P. Meridian, has
filed nut Ice of Intention to mako Final
10IMI. mude II. K. Xo. 7320, SerI'eb,
Fho Year Proof, to estubllsh claim to
ial Xo. 01102 for SW"i .Sec. 2S, mid
1'lntntilT'n nttnrneys, Hollomnii X
tho land nbove described, before the
),
Add'l II. K. Serial Xo.
Postofllee, Tuctimcuri, Xew Mex- Register and Kecchcr, U. 8. Land Of
for the SKI,, Sec. 20. nil in Twp. 12 X, ico.
lire, at Tucumcarl, X. M., on tho IStb
Range 31 K. X. M. P. .Meridian, has (li- 8KAL
Chns. P. Downs, Clerk. day of March, 1011.
ed notice of intention to make Final
I'ri.la M. Kckmnu, Dep.
Claimant names us witnesses: X. A.
I'ive Year Proof, to establish claim to
Miller, Jonathan A. Valentine, Thomas
the laud above described, before tho
120 acres patented laud Jackson, J. F. Ward, nil of Tucumciiri,
FOR SALK:
Register nud Receiver, I'. S. Land Of- on I'lnra Largo just south of Tucum- X. M.
fice, nt Tucumcarl, X. M on the 22nd carl Mountain.
River cuts nhT about
R. A. Prentice, Register
dnv of March, 1011.
six acres of one corner, nil tho rest level
( Milium nt names
as witnesses: Frank and water limy be hud nt twelve to
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Donahue, .1. A. Johnson, Win. Troup, twenty feet. llottom land and rich ns Department of the Interior, U. 8, Land
AVnlter Piirdln, nil of Tucumcarl, X. M. may be had in the county. Inquire nt
Ofllce nt Tucumcuri, X. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register Xews ofllce for prices nud terms.
..
January 17, 1011
Xotlco is hereby given that Sarah
K, Hood, of Tucumcarl, N. M., who, on
Oct. 20, 1005, mude II. K. No. 0150, 8cr.
Ial Xo. 01285, for 810 NWVi and 81,
XKi,, Sec. 17, Twp. 10 N, Rnngo 30 K,
X. M. P. Moridiau, has filed notice of
intention to mako Final Five Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
DEAL & PARK, Proprietors.
nbovo described, before tho Register
and Receiver, U. 8. Land Olllce nt Tu
cumenri, N. M., on tho litis day of
March, 1011.
Claimant names as wltnessci: O. S.
The Home of Old Woodlawn Whiskey
McDormutt, I, J. lirlscoe, O. 8. Apple,
Fred White, all of Tucumcarl, N. M.
1.21.5L
R. A. Prentice, Register.
0I3.-..SI-

Livery, Feed and Sale Stables

revel in a bower of roics ami
an atmosphere of ronunre ami
enchantment.
The de lu.ie
trains of the

-'"

X. M.
r,t.

ROBINSON'S

a little ,iournev4
is a
pleasure in itself

Xotlce is liorcby given that Mary V.
Tarpley, of Quay, N. M., who, on Jan.
27, lOOO.umdoH. K. No. 7007,8trlal No.
01301, for HKYt, Section 13, Twp 8 N,
Rnngo 20 K, N. M. P. Meridian, has tiled
Herinl Xo. 013587, for tho HVV',, Hcc. notice of intention to mako Final Five
0, nil In Twp. II X, ltnnKo 31 K, N. M. Year Proof, to establish claim to the
I. Meridian hnn (llo.l notice of Inlantlon land above described, before tho Registo innko Final l'lvo Year I'roof to cntnlc ter and llecelver, IJ. S. Lund Odlco at
Huh claim to tho land nliovo dcacrlhcd, Tiieumcnri, X. M., on the 28th day of
before tho Iterator and Itccclvcr, I). H. March, 1011.
Land Olllce at Tiiriimcarl, X. M., on the
Claimant nmucg ns witnesses: Henry
lfitli day of March, I'M I.
lluiiulcut, Hurley McDuris, Jcsslo MeClaimant name an wltncMP: .1. .1. llaril, Thomas Uuckuer, all of Quay, X.
HnrrUon, Louis Xabo, Wnlter It. Hmitli, M.
Chan. II. do Ynmpcrt, nil of Tucumcarl,
fit
It. A. Prentice, Register.

&
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CALIFORNIA

a. ro
p. m.
12t05 p. m

Tucumcari'Memphli
No.41
UilO p. m. No. 42 0t40 a, m
Dawion Branch 8. w.
No. 123 6tl8 p, m. No. 124 8iS0 a. m, T

9919

WELLS,

Restaurant

Tucumcari Steam Laundry
C. L. McORAE, Prop.

Newly equipped with the latest modern machinof
ery. Patronize a homo institution with a pay-ro- ll
nibro that $750 per month. We guarantee Satisfaction under the management of a thoroughly practical Laundry Man of twenty years experience.
All Garments Repaired and Button Sowed On
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Cleaning and Pressing a Specialty
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Like all progressive cities Tucumcari is rapidly coming to the front, not only is there more building going on at the
present time, than in any other town of five thousand in the Southwest, but we are growing in every direction, Banking
circles included.
The INTERNATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE, has seen the handwriting on the wall for the last year or more, but
in this, like all other dealings concerning the growth and prosperity of Tucumcari, knowing there is a time for all things, and
when that time comes with their
spirit it after long deliberation, viewing the matter from every side, now decides it is the time to give the progressive people of Tucumcari a chance to better themselves and, incidentally make a bigger and better Tucumcari, here before the people of Tucumcari never have had the opportunity to deposit small sums of
money, such as nickels, dimes, quarters, halves etc., without great inconvenience and loss of time, but from now on all is to
go-get-the-

re

be different.
THE INTERNATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE has installed as a part of their Banking institution a SAVINGS DEPARTMENT, where any one can start a SAVINGS ACCOUNT, man, woman or child, of one dollar or more, and add to it
any amount they see fit whenever they feel so inclined, with the distinct understanding that this money deposited in the
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT can be withdrawn any time, upon presentation of pass book, no notice required, or any part of
it withdrawn, thus in this manner one does not forfeit the interest on the remaining sums of money they have on deposit, in
case they need to draw out part of their savings, a great advantage over the Certificate of Deposit, yet we still use and will
continue to use Certificate of Deposit earning five percent, if you so deaire.
In connection with our savings department and at a great expense to us but always rememboring that the best is
none too good for our people of Tucumcari we have decided, irrespective of the cost, to loan absolutely froo of charge
to each and every person who starts a savings account, ono of our little helpers, as wo term them, or in other words,
a pocket or home safe, that is, as long as our present supply of safes last. Each safe is numbered and givon to you
locked, and can be opened only at the bank where the key is kept. Saving, like spending, is only a habit, get in
the habit of dropping your loose change into the safe and what you save will not only surprise you but put you above
want and protect you against future business loss, lack of work, against sickness, in fact, take care of you in time of
need. Many hundred men, women and children will use one of these safes, (will you?) to help them accumulate money. " Any one can earn money but it takes a wise man to save it," is an old saying, nevertheless a true ono.
We have here at the bank a safe for you. If you cannot call and get it write or phone and we will send our special
representative to you with one. All that is required of you is to make a start by depositing one dollar or more in the
savings department, then we issue to you a pass book showing the exact amount you have on deposit, and at the same
time loan you the
savings bank either pocket size or homo size, to assist you to accumulate money.
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"Nobody saves in large amounts;
Everybody can save in small amounts.
Compound interest has made more money than speculation."
It will make you independent if you get one of these safes and use it systematically, OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
FOR EACH MEMBER OF THE FAMILY AND WATCH IT GROW. DO IT TODAY.
In looking about for a bank to receive your money you want to find a SAFE bank, a CONVENIENT bank an ACCOMMODATING bank and PROGRESSIVE bank. We want you to consider this bank, the International Bank Of Commerce, Tucumcari, along these lines, satisfy yourself of its soundness, the reliability of this institution, then come in and open
A Commercial or Savings account, or both, and you will never regret it, always remembering one dollar in the bank is worth
two in the pocket, for a general rule it is only a question of time until the money is spent and then some one else banks it.
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Commerce

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $60,000
OFFICERS:
W. F. BUCHANAN, President

L. U. MORRIS, First Vice President

HERMAN GERHARDT, Vice President

T. H. SANDERS, Cashier
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